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MIRABILIA 
• IL H. B YLEN 
lg 2 5 
lJOLUffiE THlRTEEn 
~~~· 
Published b 'tl lhc 
Students of Marshall College 
Huntington. IDesl V irginia 
E<lil<w-in- hi<• · 
ffo , ines Ma11au •r 
THR£1£ 
DED1CAT10Il 
. -rthur Burk Koon z L. L . ., of harle ton, \V s · '\ irginia, 
o whom hi· v lum of the J\Iira ilia i · d cticat d is n graduate 
of J'farsha1J oll ·ge and of Yal ni v r ity. Bcjng Jr gr s iv , 
en ergetic, and g n rou , M ·. l 1 n tz ha been Ol1 f th t hleo,t 
an d mo;t . u • :s l' ul business men in v st V irg in ia. 1:1 has 
alway: been <l loyal advocai r r n a ·nr s t n<li n ~ to advance 
the in ere· ; of his tate and nation. 
AtffH R B . RK.E K ~TZ 
If lh · lh ir t ' 11// N1/1rn1e of th e M irn -
bi lit1 i. · u r al 111 i r 1·or into i •hie/ 011/-
sid , .. ., 111 <J!f lo k 'or u rPflection of 011,-
. i1•dt•nl Ii.fr 01· if it xe1·1· s fl .~ 11 J»"<'-
s rr r 11j flit• 11·kml ·lli11.· trild 111 11wrii•. 
w lt11 1• • <11·111 <1 h r . ou.- cffol'l." .·Jiu/I 
1 nl ha /'· bet•11 i11 l'fli11. m· g 1·e11 I . I 
hop ix th 11 /11 1 c1 rd:.; h •1· ii co1 -
toi11ed IJICI// ,, II ISQ ll/'(' I' nf pl (.ISlll'(J l o 
i hos 1(•/ln 1·1111stif.lfle r lfl" lmo n](l/er 
coid 1 phv lJ h e1' id e11 /s. 
l'i ···· ·················· ····· ······ ······················ ··················· 
· nt n . 
am r u .. 
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TW TY· 51X 
irgini a.' 
r of the Nationa l Edn ational Asso iat ion the Rotar. 
la Kappa, and appa D lta Pi. 
.T. S. HO . • , A. B. A. l\L 
I (In of 7 eiicher.~ allege 
Univ >r si ty of u th I:. 
niv r j ty of 
R. ,J. L RGE T, A. B. A. M. 
Dean of olle.<J of A1•ts and Scienc s 
\: e 
r nell Uni r . ity 
Harvard Univon; ity 
TWE T Y-SEVEN 
TWE . T'I' EIGHT 
J. E. R. BARNE 
Dirl!rftH' nf th/ 
Iowa . tu 
Int rnaLi nnl 
iplom rlvi. or f Wein n 
hicag 
. r. 
WJLLI .. l •• BEETJJ ll Ph. B. 
Edu ation 
lleg Ph. B. 
nh·er ity 
Q 'EE1 ·1E • L BILBO, A. B., A . • f. 
8110/i·h 
hi '' "I yan 
olum ia 
li ni\' r . il~· f alifornia 
Tn iv rsity f Oxford 
B. 
EL WORTH . B '\\ ER Ph. B., . I. 
Euulish 
Ott l'bein ollege, Ph. B. 
Ohio S ate University, A. 1. 
RAK E . BURGE , Ph. B. 
G ou1·avhy cind G ology 
~Iar-hall College 
hicago Ph. B. 
Y l\I Y BU R, Litt. B., E. 
A. sociat ' L ibra1·i1i 1 
Bo ton niver ity, Li t. B. B. L. ' 
i cw York tate, Lit.. c. 
RL G. A PBELL, ~.\. B. 
Ch misfry 
ni\·er ity of Minne ota, 
~I. I. P . 
ll. ~ .I.P. 
B., A. ~I. 
TWE TY· I NE 
HANNAH M THEW. UNDIFF 
Public chool 11! tt8 'c 
Thomn rormal T ·aining chool 
"niv t .. ity of Wi con in 
olumbia niver ity 
ETTlli;L L~ IRE 
Pi<t 10 
!Iiram olle"'e 
niv rsity oe in ·inna i 
Graduale in in nat i on ·vato ry of Music 
H 
hicag Musical liege 
L. De~· 01.\ .. . B. 
s1wciate in Jlath math·. 
fari tta College, . B. 
olumbia niv r si y 
E. DERBY HIRE . B. 
\'irgi nia 
lumbia 
niver.ity, A. B. 
'niv r ·it: 
R E. ECKERT A. B., . _I. 
Pl 11 irol Education for Trom n 
\ tt>rn Re ervc Uni\·er ity, •. B. 
be ·lin olle ,.e A. l\1. 
T. ELi\10 FOX 
Piano 
:\in hall ollege 
, rmal ourse a ornell niv • icy 
W. . f R ~NKLIN, A. B. A . . r. 
English 
11 •ghcny College A . B . 
Efatvard University, . M. 
Ii. D. GROYE , B. ~­
gricultllre 
re \"i inia l.:nb:·ersity-, B. 
Ohio ta e - niver·ity 
. B. A. "" L 
L F. F Y HAW RTH 
1'c>i t' 
Pri\•at' ·tucly fut· 'our y an; in w rk 
\ ith 1Wn1·i • Bi ·::icll , 
and l sudol'e Luckston . 
. JIE RT K, .B..A .. I. 
ll i.~to1 !I 
.Iar h 11 
L l>an n r ity, A. B. 
nivl:!t"'it.y f 'hica o A. l\I. 
VIRGIL B. HELTZEL, A. B., A. M. 
(Leave of absence 1924-25) 
Associate in English 
Randolph-Macon College, A. B. 
Harvard University, A. M. 
Johns Hopkins niversity 
niversity of Wisconsin 
University of Chicago 
R. P. H'RON, B. S., Ph.C., A. M. 
D·irecto1· of the DeJ)M·tments of Engineering 
and Physics 
Oklahoma City University, B. S. 
University of Kansas 
University of Oklahoma, Ph. C., A. M. 
LOUISE i.VIETC . LF HOXIE, A. B., B. S. 
L'ib1'Cl,r1an 
Wellesley College, . B. 
Simmons College, B. S. 
MRS. HARRIET LYO , B. ED. 
Supervis01· of Training School and. l'vl ethods 
Edinboro State School oi Methods 
Inter-State School of Methods 
niversity of Pennsylvania 
THI RTY ·TH REE 
Tl1 l RTY .f'OUR 
MILDRE E. MacGE RGE 
Head of Piano D partm nt 
tudied piano three y u in B rlin, Ger-
many, under Albert J ona , and har mony 
and counterpoint und •r Hugo Kaun, Wal-
t er lVIeyrowitz, and arolyn A. Alchin . 
Univer si y of a li!orni a 
R Til l\f. MARLATT 
ecr t.a1·11 
Indiana Univcr ity 
RUSSEL . M R • lT 1: B. A. Agr. 
oa ·h 
West Virginia Univ r sity, B. . Agr. 
E. E. MYER 
• rt 
-nh ersity f Pitt burgh 
University of incinnati 
Harvard niv r ity 
ew York Uni ersity 
LUCY E IZABETH PRICHARD, A. B. 
assar College A. B. 
Un iversity of hicago 
Columbia niversity 
c., A. l\'I. 
Ass ·i it in Edu ·cition 
Ohio tate University B. c. ..\.. M. 
olumbia niversit.r 
HELEN H. R SELL, B. 
Physical Educ<itfon for Wom.en 
Fairmont tate ormal 
lumbia niversity, B. S. 
West Virginia U niversity 
W A'f ON EL V AGE, A. B. A. M. 
Psychology 
phen's College, A. B., A. M. 
orn IL Univer ity, A. B. in Psy. 
Uni er ity of Penn yl ania A. M. 
Harvard University 
olumbia Univer ity 
niv r it. of Manche-ter: Fellows of 
Owens College 
1'.'HIRTY - FIV~ 
TH lRTl'-SIX 
'11-ILMA ARRIE P , ARE, . B., A. L 
Associate in Edu ·u.ti n 
rt.y N omi al 
West \ irg inia niver·ity 
Teacher ollege, olumbia nive · i y, 
A. 1\1. 
OR ' T AT 
Tr asm·c~· 
Ravenswood H. 
Ohio Yall y Bu · iness olJege 
Mitebg s emin r;r 
ELIZ. BETH 1 A ER 
. B. 
We t Virginia niv ·sity, B. 
olurnbia Univ rsity A. M. 
Johns Hopkin Univ rs ity Ph. D. 
OLLA TEVE A. B: A. M. 
orthwestern niv r ity, . B. 
nive1"ity of Gr nobl Franc , erti ficat 
Univer i y of l1icag , A. I. 
niversity of l\Iarburg and Berlin G rmany 
\Y. I. UTTER BA K B. ., A. 1\I. 
Biology 
Waba h oll ege, B. R. 
niver ity of I issouri, M. 
K 'I HE RINE WE HLER, A. B., A. :M:. 
English 
Hood oHege A. 
olumbia niYersity, . lit. 
Teach 'r's Diploma fr m ew Y r k h ol 
of Fi ne and Applied r ts 
J ohn Hopki ns ' ni v r si ·y 
ARTHUR TE SON WHITE 
P h. B. A. M. , L L. B ., J . D. 
Political Scien and Eron()mics 
rove ity ollege. Ph . .B. 
niv rsi y of Mi higan A. M. LL. B . J . 
r A ORNELIA W L 0 J D. ., l\f. , . 
A. l\l. 
H om E ononiics 
Iowa tate Tea hers Colleg , B. 
niv rsi ty of Wiscons.ln, M. S. 
tate T acher ollege Columbia Uni er-
ity A . :I. 
Diploma, ' Instr ucto1· in Hou hold Art 
THIRTY-SEVEN 
TH I T'f · E IGHT 
I BELLA \\ ILSO A. B. A. M. 
Home E conomi s 
Marshall oll gc 
niv r ity of Illinois, A. B. 
Teach r oil ge Columbia ni er ity. 
A. ~J. 
LEE :\. \V Ll•'ARD B. . B. P d. , . . B. 
M. . P.A. 
omm 1·1·0 
a lparn i. o Univ Tsity, 13. 
niv rs i ty of W yoming, B. P d. A. B. 
niver ity of Denv r, M . 
.'tat of Wyomin , . P. A. 
ARL .F. BO R 
Traini110 chool T eacher (Nin h Grade) 
\.\ t Liberty ormal 
\\ ashington & 
W t irginia niY r i ty 
EDI'r I WILSON AMI K . B. 
Tmini11g rhool T eacher ( econd Grade) 
William Wood olleg A. B. 
tate .. ormal chool, ·w arren burg 
. IE P. BBEDGE 




TMining , choof Teach 1· (Fir t Grad ) 
)Jar hall College 
T h rs ollege, Columbia nfre i y 
H TTIE E. TUDOR 
T1·nininn . chool teacher (Fourth Grad 
BuA'alo State Normal 
niv · r:i y of P ennsylvania 
RED ~ . WRIGHT 
Trninillg 
\\ e l Virginia niversity 
i\I arshall ollege 
oll ge, Columbia University 
l"Ol'ITV 

FOR V· 'rWO 
'fHE ENIO ' F E ELL 
Ma r . hall ll ege, A lma M:,it~r 
'Ihou ha ·ts~ n the ) ans ro ll by . 
F m·- r and eigh 11 . ·" ar h·1 ,· ' · m 
an l gone-
ith e ry 'ear a Jun . 
Ti ain; '1.i •. unm r ni rh in Jun•. 
Th Jun w e long l for throu "h th e' y Hr~ 
·om' 'lt la t-too ·o 11. 
' i Jun a ain and o· r the w rn hill. 
Th low ring un end out h r d ahu-m 
Tha day i done and nigh ha c m . 
• mmunion 
Befo r w go. 
r acb ll 
pir it hand. 
wall look d >wn , 
unde · tand. 
Our fl h i ' eak, 
Bu thy piri i trong; 
o en i u away wiil1 a mile-
A smil nd a song. 
11 . 
-E. Tu rn r tump. 
E KELl~Y R WE • IIA l!:R 
lhm ing 0 11, \Y :t 
in 
on . ome d r-
J r . id •nt • nior ' la~·. igma P i. Harle-
qui n lub, .11 na r F 1 ball 23-2-1. 
\ 'TL. J-: LLl': RY I ·. 
R dy, u. l Vir~inin 
.. Tr ( l ,,,., ti "" 
In fl nrni. 11 
·tud •n t. of hl• 
'l. [> 
Z 1 Phi Fmtc•rnil~· . _tar hull 





IL:.\! 'U I .BITT 
Hun inglon, \' •.·t \'ir-ginia 
n 
.. A 111· 1-. di 111111, 'u Ufl ti b gi1111i11u i. 
h If Ii I '"'' i II ' ; 
111d ·t lw · b ·01111 11• ll' i11 pmis d oj all." 
-Plato. 
" an only await t I glnrl new . . 
Pi . lpha B a, Y. M. . cabine . 
l'ORTY -FOUR 
t' RL B :\AR 
J untin~ on, W . Yi ·ginia 
11arly b 
B YLE_. 
"'!'/ h •tt l'l t t1011t·t•i ''" th understanding 
tu dil'l ·I, 1111 I ti 1' hr111<l lo xe ·i le-' 
A higA' r a nd \ u I'm •1· hearted man is a 
rnrit Ind od. ll ' has won cor oE 
sLaun •h 1' 1·INHl8 n11 d u lmi rnr: from the ex-
, •ll II 
ab in et 
Program 
' Glee Club 
I. • {[,(<; 1':1,Ll.' K 
' ,I •h W " Vi t·ginia 
wi -h y 11 u h11 1>1 ~r fulur • 
FORTY IVE 
GLADYS MYRLE C RRY 
H untington , est Virgini a 
o K ~ 
'H os]Jitali.ty s itting with gladne ·s." 
Gladys is ho ·pit ality itting with glad-
ness. Everyone ha a fr iend in Gladys. 
She ·will be r emember ed a long, long t ime 
by all the chemistry student , a she was 
a "shark a mong· sharks" in that line. Mr. 
Campbell had b tter beware, or the chem-
istry depar tment will be pr e ·ided over in 
t he f uture by a young lady. However, she 
is a residen t of the Pract ice House of 
Mar ha ll , and you never can t 11 what 'fat 
may have in s ore for her . 
Treble Clef Club Librarian , Home Eco-
nomics lub President, Girl's Athletic As 'O-
ciation, Y. vV. C. A., Phi I appa Delta Sor-
ority Secretar y. 
FORTY-S I X 
ELIZABETH LE E URTI' 
Pi:octorville, Ohio 
"J oy is the 1·ay of i::un.<:h·ine thcit brightens 
and 01Jens tho ·e two bea;ntifu l f lo11;M·s, 
Confidenc and Ho JJe." 
rosisng t he Ohio must soon be a t h ing 
of t h pas , but Mar hall must at t he same 
t ime lose an excell ent ·tudent, who wears 
a smil e of un sl1ine and a warm welcome 
for all whom she meets . Thes arc the 
k ind we mis from the College Halls. How-
ev r we can r est assured that her absence 
·will not be in vain for t here is a n oble 
work a nd a bright future for our own 
E lizabeth Lee. 
Treble lef Club Home "Economics Club. 
":1· al fol'INll .H a/'I' 1nl mado bu phy:;ic ii 
lahnr; II 'II /1 r a millionnire." 
" r ''is n • ol' h> qulete.· boy in chool 
lrn h ' i ulHl 1J1 • of t he bes students a nd 
on' \II' t tw b • t nthl •t 'S . l!:veryone kn ws 
"Ar 'fl" J)C"1·1'ormuncc1 a t ':hort" on the 
ha8 boll t f\111 fo l' '1111 last three years, and 
ns- n Im . I hull player he can't be beat. 
I nt he~t cf ull " r i a good fe llow 
nnd ifl li k 'cl ehool. Good 
lu k. 
l•'i Bat. r appui· Poo bail '23 Ba~eball 
'!..2-'!?''·'2 l- 25. 
Pn~ ton, 
:\for:h II 




that u rt 11 111 ('£8ctn t 
ucce s 
begin 
• Ju nic ociety Fi 
hi, Pnn-Hellenfo 
F'ORTY . SEVEN 
DORIS LU ILLE EE LEY 
Huntington, W est Virgini a 
'l' I\l A 
"I know the importance of being earnest." 
Th trite saying "Laugh and the world 
laughs with you" ·eem. to be the guiding 
principle of t hi s girl who is specializing 
in Home Economics. 'I hough dignified and 
sli"'htly Teserved, oxi . meets people well 
and w ith her pleasing per onality wins 
them for her friends. 
Home Economics Club, Y. W. C. A., Tau 
Mu Alpha. 
F ORTY·EIGM T 
CLARK MAHON FURE, E 
fannington, \\ est irginia 
" 7 he ligh t that lies in w01nan' . eJ1 s 
1-las been my hea·1'1'~ 11ndoin.<J." 
What can be said of Clark that isn't al -
r eady very well known? A fi ne, clean ath -
lete, a very good student, a good dancer, 
and, be t of all a wonderful friend and 
sport. 
Clark tried "\~. V. U. and Muskingum 
before coming to Marshall and everywher 
he went he made a host of friend·. 
Here is one of the best ba ·kfield men that 
farsha ll has ever had on a team- alway 
able to pull us ou o.f a hal'd luck streak. 
uccess i yours, old friend t 
"V\. V. U., Muskingum College, Football 
'22-'25, Basketball '24, 'i Ba tar appar, 
Junior Prom Committe '24, Epsilon Delta 
'24. 
lLLJ T D f~Ll 1~ FIELD 
Hun t i n~ton , We.:t \ irni nia. 
~ :S E 
' 7IR only h 111n· 111 u heu rl '(ti! ch er, 
Th lwJ)( lo nu· l auaiu." 
Here s a jolly s ud nt who i: a gr a pa1 
of all t rue Mar sh a ll-it . l t hough sh 
wand red ff t sever al coll g · sn d id •d 
that a degr e from he h l1 • ollege was 
be ·t after all, but Liman do sn't i· gr 
i.hi experi for ·he ha: thu mad 
friend far ant wide. W e ·an a. ily pic-
t ure her in h 1rndagogical fi Id, u w uld 
not l ik to :my how long it will lie 'till ·h 
l' >coives the ·ommonplace d g r c. 
May hap11in . • greet you all the way. 
Delta Economi s 
Morris 
TR MA FR 
IJ un t i 11 gto11 Wofi 
1'Z 
i1·g inia 
K ..i II, rr K ,. 
" fl 'i.·dom <111<l gntJrlne. ~ rfl"t' tz ·in-borll, 11t 
hrHll ' I 
H1a:t hold both !:ri ·te1's , 1 ·v . 1· .·en u,11w·t.' 
Truma l a: not devot 0 d all her tirn > and 
he has 
o in her 
Harlequin lnb il1ira1 ilia ~ taff Kappa 
-lta P i, P i f a:piJa Signut, T r •bl Jeff. 
l'O RTY·NINE: 
FR. ZIER 
"Tit littl lucl11 /tldg d n mighty mind. ' 
. hark . Gi1·1s a hL-
nd ' ho ·an :-ar u 
find h r cupying a 
ll l!!tol'. J ·pni·tme 1t of Ma r-
l Jo noL g •t the idea that 
o I. he hi .· ~O ry a 1·ena, how-
all-around stu-
wit.h a unny 
wi he follow 
of 1Iar hall, 
0 
RA 
mu fie ld 
I H.' >.• 
, t Yir,{iniu 
"011t· dou w "tl1 ~ij 1111d /1111,.t . • , 
fa 111111·1 t/1<111 t11m ·1wu11h 11• fi11d fl wt1d<l. 
- Low II. 
Mi ·h., nntl 
" 'i h" nnall y d 
th 1 s ui 1· rue 
oll<'ge 
"'Ti,· 1wl 1111 ''' 1111111 do 1 •liicl ezaltx him , 
ll11i wlwf II Ull /l'Ofl l<l do." "/J11I 
oi l g 
will b ·om 
• forri 11 uT\' y 
>Tlf . rnL D. II LL 
.Juntn. \\' . \"irgin in 
1, ..\ 11 , l l \ I :I 
FTY· O E 
I h1l• ,"'ulnhu1· \ ir~inia 
"Gl'l1tl ' o/ .~11 · ·h, b~ wfici 11t of ·lnind." 
"[ 
llEJ.E . ,f.\Y llAIT 
Hunlington W<•: t \ i1·1.dni11 
r\ ~ r l 
ho1w !wt/; l1t1JJJ>ll JJhicr with 
. A. Hom J.;c nomi 
W. Va. W ley. n 
ouncil '2;j- 2-J. 
ROBE T hl> \\"I IL\TTO 
a l\•Lt.·bu1·ic. K •n uck • 
.. Thi· int~lfrctmtl /WW< 1· thrOl!flli woocls and 
i'hinq;;, 
W <' II t ·f11111Cli11,r7 IHI 11 cl i11 Mtcl /> dlou. 11'111/." 
- ;v l·d ·w rtl1. 
Th g.ir Ls 1u·c a 11 c rn;-.y ovor "Red.' He is tr) 
manly inc c<l and • • •111 . ake life o no 
plea." tllltl~· J1:tt •nvy i h ard from many a 
tongu . H(• lrnil:; from •n tu ·ky and ver . 
quickly found h i~ t • i I n In Lh u 1en 
acth·itie of ll1u· -h. II olle From ath-
1 ti ~ h ha n \\' urnt• I to 
al. ha a hur.y nol ion thn arena 
law hold.:; for h for him mu b glo1·y and 
fam 
Y. L C. ~ ml n Counc il , Le Cer I 
F r a n ·ai;; o ball und '2!1-'24, B thel 
ollcge, r ity of K n uc·ky. 
\"irgini: 
"l~'/!el' loyal, eve>· tru , 
T" the t<tsk11 she hus to do." 
Yappn el a Pi. 
l• h.7. ~~ r'E lTTLT L 
Wh ling, st \'irginia 
" llu111111 r1111 I, fi·om Nrr l <r111 free . !1 ({ ~ 
11'1111 01·r•11'/ lh<'J/ 11/l 1·011 fr•,1f d like m 
ln •z i · 1m of llw h · L likNI girl: on th 
•am pu: a n I al:o 111 • f th· be known. 
J Ul' i ng- h<'r hr ycm·s as a m ' mber of t he 
fam u • J'am1rn. l i l · ba ·k haU am he ~' m 
wa. mun ti n. lh h ::it forwnrd in h tri-
s lu 0. Sll • i . an a ll -around ::ithle ' and a 
cl a n • JHH' • II r ~pnr :ruan11h ip hold. good 
n t only in uthleti<· • but in her dailr life 
a. \ 11. 
l [o ' ' lul'kr lan;hull w uld be if her 
ult! I only m r Ii -l' In z. 
Fl VI OUR 
. . .• ' upta in • olley-
: k' ball ·~2. '23, '21. ap ·tin 2 , 
Trebl 






"Th li11ltl 111 
tit mim/, 
' uir i 
ah u , but 
t iou or nil 
- 11 \YARI 
irginia 
LET.\ 
FIF1'V 0 F' I VE 
J HN .F . TI E L 
H un ington W st Vir g inia 
"Th cffnre.·111 .... of /if' i.c; the unly pus -
]Jt>1·t to I 1·1~ • ·cf i,·f ac:tion l) 7if e. 
I t is commonly a id f s u h a man, "h 
knov.·s hi s uff." Th fac i ·. Jolm an 
get 'A ' mo any time he half tri ·. 
He L fa med for havi ng a tin modern li -
bra r y il1 his h me bu more t han thi , h 
i a noted pedagog who really earn.. hi 
"dough.' He is rath r 1uiet a nd un a : um-
in.g·, t. he i k n wn l'at :ind wid f l" his 
a tainm nL and abilili -. W hall n in 
the lea:t be urp1·i ed to find him very o n 
t11e Pr iden t r som coll gc or 
·i t")-. • 'a · 1rnll is o-reutly hon red in hav-
ing . u h intclJl\ctual son . . 
F1F"TY-SIX 
ELLI·~J. ::\IT U ) E .JOHN 
J unt ington , \Vest il·gini a 
(~ p 
· ' ft '.~ t h 1<onq · yo11 "'in f! and the . mi/1•1< you 
1 ew· f hat's 1 wkfo g th 1;unsh i.·1w 
ev r11whe1·e." 
'I hi - w rid \vould su1·el71· b a monotonou 
t ur1n oil if it wer nc t l) ossibl to m , t with 
f lk. lik .lildred ·casionally. IT · g ay-
cty and wil play a par in her own way 
of ·ini..ing- f olks t lo e her . 
She is n of h ' m(} t active m mbm\ 
of the cla: of 25, and h~1 he uniqu 
ahi lity o IP a b1P to d ivid h r tim fol' 
doing unu!' Ltal class work a nd enter ing into 
nriou · 11 ge a· i ities. . a - fo1·tune 
smile on h .r cffo ·t. · in life. 
'l' heta Rli 
tion, Tr bl 
or ori ty 
lef lub, 
r le Francaise. 
' la sical • socia-
ecr tarr of L 
HOBER'I 
"U tt1 f to b s11 ull a1td 11hine tlwn be large 
l111d caRt a 11hr1do1 ." 
r nppu Th a orol'i y , Hom Economics 
' lul, nh• r · ily of nlif rni . 
KILL RE 
t. irgini. 





.fEA NE LALii' N ID 
H un ing on W ,:;t Vil'gLnia 
.. Jr it tllld iri!<do111 cu·• /wrn with hc•r." 
lilll" i· 'Jeanne" v ilh ull he old P ' P 
loy-:li t~' · and ent hu. h : l thnl a11~- n • <1u l.d 
I i. h f t". 
y her abilit,y and ·h·u·ming pel'sonalily 
:;; h ha: won the admiration of her teach 1'!\ 
and ·la ·mate . 
' lw ha· lruly pr v cl h r worLh in all 
.- h I . th-itie . Though the1·e mar bt• 
manv folk who come and go, 've will havr 
t : · ar ·h long I •for• w • ·an find anoLh r 
1uitc lik0 J eann . 
W J·now that g od t hin r· w ill come to 
~·ou. V'.' can only wi. h yo u good Ju k. 
igmu 
matic L 
igma "igma. Pan-Hellenic 
ercl Fnmcai. •. 
ra-
RACHA EL f 'l'll IcNULTY 
Hun in.e;Lon, W . t \ irgin ia 
K <-l 
·•J 1111.JLU!d n·ifh ·a11c-lifJ1 oi 1·ca-·uu."-. Iilton. 
\"e feel 'llr h)' the rec rd RuLh i · l l.l\'-
ing- b'h ind het· at l\lar:hall olleg t hat ·he 
i.· n hard workcl' nnd L fas work 1r. We 
ha1· always been able to ay f R uLh that 
sh i.: depen lalile, a rid anything sh' ha 
underlaken :h ha. d ne well. pr diet 
. u ·cesz to he1· for Yi · ory crown: clillg nee. 
rappa Theca Ol'OJ'iLy Pan-JI II nic . -
· ociation . L crcl I• rancais . 
T'l' 
·'U ·,· chc 1.1 jf1r<' , 
.-t. · th • gr"' •y tJf h •11 '•11 ·lirm bright, 
A itd 11wd 11 .·w1Nhil1<' i11 the shady plttce.' 
omc un lo m t II y • who are hungry 
and I \Vill giv y • ·its. • li i beth i s k n wn 
by most ev r y on in s h ol. e pecially tho 
who tak thdr nou l'i 1ihm ·1nt in the Coll •g 
Inn for h L th n.· i'iishmt die tician in t h ' 
preparat ion of m· da il. hash." Not only 
xcelling in Lhi. bu she i a good s t dent . 
~he i ·· admit" •d in the highe t for her many 
good qualili , for :h<' i a diligen and 
faithful w rker in h r cho en field. 
on 1mi ·s lub, l\I m-
resident tudcn l 
V HTI 1\IE. 
shton We·t il'giniu 
''(J t•id 1111cl 1111Ct. mning, ea1-;1c11t a11d 
·ince1·e." 
He r i · · no her lliet memb r of the 
'·nior 'lass; !:'he com.e:.; us from Mason 
o m Ly. 
Lik many ther st~1d •nts who poss ss 
great intellects, ·he is always op n to sug-
g l'! ti 1ms on any line of th u~ht o.nd a ll 
• 1 u n ed to prove thi · i a glnn ·' at h r 
gr· cl e ·ard. 
· ' graphy and Biol gy ar h r pecial-
Li · ; h, ha .-tor ed away f r f utur use 
all th fa ·t concerning th c1· ati n of he 
ua r h and of all he plants and a nimal liv-
ing upvn i up t o tl1e pre~ nt tim . 
ur· lJ · t wi h e go wi h <l hti. 
YR . ~. :vr - N 
Jumping Branch , West Virginia 
E t:::., 1': ..l n 
' i t ·ou:nd · like sto rie - from the land of 
.sp i1·its, 
I f Miy -man ob ta-in that which he rnei-it , 
01· anu me~·i Uwt whfoh he obtains." 
-Coleridge. 
H is name betrays him foT ther has been 
no a bl r all-around "man" in the life of 
Marshall . When th r e i : something to do, 
'Cy" can do it and do it right. ot many 
can spend ·o much t ime in the activities 
of t he chool in helping other , and at the 
ame time make a goodly supply of "AA 's .. , 
The only con olation to be gained from th is 
true scholar's absen tation will b h is des-
t ined fame in the s urgical field-thus a uto-
ma ically scattering t he gr atn css of Mar-
ha ll. The glory of the College cannot 
on firmer and truer foundati ons be laid . 
Pres. Y. M. . A . '22-'2:1, '24-'25, Pres. 
E1Jsilon Delta Fraternity Pres. ummers 
Co. Club, Treas. Cla .. ical Association, 
Treastlr"'r .Tun ior Class, Editor-in-Chief of 
'Iirabilia, W. V. U . 191 
S I XTY 
BERNI E IRGI IA MARTi r 
'c 'he makes swe 't music with th' enamell'd 
stones." 
Allow us to present for your approval 
irgrn1a a1:tin. Formerly a student at 
Ohio University. She cam to us -two y a r s 
ago to complete her college work at Mar-
hall. he is well known on he campus 
and we feel sure will be equa1ly \VeJI known 
by the "power . tha be" in he teaching 
pr of sion when she h as been occupied in 
that p1·ofession a short time. 
igma Sigma igma orori y Home Eco-
nomics Club, Ohio niver. ity . 
Wl LI M HAL < 
I nville We 
WELL 
'P1·i nds de-part and 111n 1et1 takes a m tn 
h r1· cu enis, 7111,·e 1111<l d ep." 
. ft r wandering ub ut in th Gler1vill 
No rm al ·lwol and Sal m oll ·ge ill ium 
Hal, nniv d at 1\IIar sh a ll. B cau. e of hi s 
bu iness a· ility he wa ch n as a rnemb r 
of the J\1irabi lia ·ta.tr. ] uring t he sec nd 
m ter h, obtained a fin po i ion in th 
ilnm. cho l of Huntington. "\\ hen Vi il-
liam :tart· in to bu. ine · 01· into the p da-
gogi al field of Ge graphy w are pretty 
certain to 'ind hi history partn r by hi s 
sid with t rue ha pp in ss ~ ver aft r. 
lub, Y. f. . A., '1'.i ·abilia taff. 
GLE ~ A 1 N •,'III 0 BORN• 
Hun iug on. "-' . t Virgi11ia 
"Let ro11w u:lw t will I 11 •c111 to fl <ti' it out." 
lcmna am o ns from Morris H l'\' r 
olleg but ·he i i:; a true 1\Tar hnlli . he 
· •ms to kn ow h w o strik - th m •dian 
h tween al.l w01·k and n o play a nd all play 
an l no work. h i: a lway ready for a 
g od time and ha. many friend~ wl1 1· v >l ' 
_he goe . 11e i v r~t efficient in bu ·inc · 
affair. and e-p c.ially in managing play_, 
Th world ' ' II not. tind h r unprepar d f 1· 
tlw solving of it.· probl m. ·. 
S I XTY· ONE 
• ITL REf> HlJT H I. RTIX 
HuntinJZ' on . \\'~;t \ 'irginia 
• /<'1 ·i 11cl11h i11 i>< th ' i ripl Hlfi<mce of t h 
'11m pa.thu, (Ind t hi' u1· al 710·1 r11, Lm• , 
.I f'l 11. ' 




t . RA Jt:LIZA RETH 
JI untington, \\' •, t Yu· •inin 
" 'h<• that wax t' 1· fcti1 • uml J1I' 1cr 111·01(d, 
lhtd l o11u1w rd 1 ill. 1ir'i.cl !Jf't· 1v<•li 1w 11 ,. lcmd." 
- 8h 11k :;p •tHC . 
w 
bl'illi: nt 
.JE • H. P 1'T K 
iup 1 fill-, W • ·L Vfrginia 
",l ti fol· 'J'. 1wl 11 trrll:er. ' 
.J !!!lie hail· fr m the g od county f 
M< 111·< <.· t be on~ f Lh ·lass f ' 2- . Bt•-
11 •nLh fi ll ·h Lh ugh f u l mien, one who do<>s 
not knO\ h r would t hi n I > fi n d only gr a 
lign ity nnd s •r i u. -mind r d n !: ·, bu ouril •d 
with lhi. is wi misl'hi ~viousn s an a 
f hum r. 
plan. 
Y. W. C. A. 
Hunlin,l.f on. \\'ei;l \ ·irJrinia 
K -
",'/1'( r f /itl' 11•1111//(l"H, llll<f (}lti f Jin• I'll!/. 
l\inrgu ·ri L · hi ii t>t ly b >en wi th us a f w 
~ 1.l!u·s l u in l hn Unw W ' h:W\! l(•at"n ·d to 
:q 1p 1· ··int,• h 'I' us a1 •fl'i icm t a 11tl : •ady 
\ m k r. Although h • g iven to 
tulkin ab u h •J'8(.'1r we know n one who 
,. uld luw mor tu t •II. h i. < n • ·tud nt 
wl o: ex:.mplt> would be worlh following. 
A: 1,1 leach >I' Wt• f ·t•I thu :h. will have r w 
clilh ·ulti » and r '<'•iv• mu('h prni.- . 
Kappa Tlw n Horority. hio ni · ·:iLy, 
Corn 11 nivt•r il. ·. 
a.; RGE A. f.,E 
I n, W l. frginia 
"f/011• ltttnl ;1 is to h id th sparft.s of 
11 0. tur ." 
61XTY. · OUR 
'irgi nia 
"L t. 1111 1·1 · 111 ml1cr t l111f 1w /Im i::on, u k11 
Li?/ ' 
1\ "o mu1mtrci11 n111gt1 fi111if8 m· lmt1i1d. · fll!I' (I; /l tH. I 
Th Gr ·1u.:- • • ·hool uf hi ·ugo. 
:YLYl PIER E f r • • ro ET>W .\Rf f' TTE: R 
Park ·r~l ur~. W't :t \ ·i rginh 
11 1\ - r r . 11, z 111 
''/>1 Jt I' 1/1/it•f/ll 'NX t/i1•1· Ii': •/t.ctJ'llt. " ,\ 'c 1w1· i 1/1• a 11w111 ·11f 111 t (·1·~ 1· fhr)ll(Jht-
/'11/ 1( 11th ·1·x." 
all 
Purlh non '21-'22. , firabilin '2•1, Pr ·i-
. '22-'2', Phi Kappa d n r la .. '21, .,tud nt '1un ii ·2:l, Z •I.a 
Trca ·ur 1· '2 . Phi, Pi A lphn ta. :)lana •tr B11.'Plmll •2-. 
OIXTY°FIVE 
AR ELL\ .tAY -.'HELT ~ 
Btu fi 1lcl, W ·t \ · irginia 
' ' 't , ,, 





\\' \I O. 
Yirginia 
''To >Wfl fittfr 1111<l 11 r/01·111 11111 h i.' the 
('//(//'(l('f I fl/ f/'// f/1'[ ' (/f/lf!ll.'1.'' 
]) (1 .Voll know El. i t• '! 
sa o yuu . 




r '"vill lit 
the many 
Ctn 
inc r ily 
o h •r . 
. l' 
,' W RD 
Yirginia 
itle fa rn ·llw ds, 1' svlul Li a tion.' 
lways pleasa11L and ·onrteou: i · E liz-
abeth and of a rnann ·i· QLt ie·t and gentl . 
But on all h •r qu i L11 •ss she is a n e.·cell nt 
stud nt vi h a numh •r uf " o her 
credit. 
a 
come to }far hall 
and we k now 
. uccess i 
'i·l ' · Ath ltic ,s:o; ·iaion Theta Rh 
So1·ority. 
VI 'lE AROL TO. EY 
llun i11g on W s Virginia 
K ~ II 
"Th,1 11todestu i · u 1o tli r ·a ncU' lo lhJJ 
mel'it." 
Qui ,t, una · ··uming, he go ·s nhou her 
w1 rk wi h a 1:1es · that accompl i:lws much 
- no '' l lufling" r medi ocre grudc. wi ll tlci 
or Dixie-a hO\vn by her mcmb rship 
in l(appa Pi. o all work und no 
pla. Lbough, f r 
tint lo play. 
• r> n h L her major bat we a re in doubt 
t pr di t on which side of lh" •un ·h 
will "p;u·lez- ·ous-ing. Bow v r Ill< y 
go d lu ·k and well de erv d s ue • s 'oil ow 
wh rev l' h • fates dil'ect. 
I nprw T ·lta Pi L C i·cl , Fran ·a is . 
S IXT Y . SE V E 
HELE),!' IRE ' Jo; TH MP 0 . 
Runtingt n, \\" •- Virgi11ia 
~) p 
"1 hi world 11 lri11us In th e 1•mn·r1ctic." 
Helen has always : ince h t Jirst year at 
lVfarshall been c n 01' t h - utshm ding co-
eds oJ: the institu ti n. has be n active 
in many orga nizations and at the same t ime 
has shown a "'l"Hl v niaLi lity >f interest . 
f all these : lP ha' mad law h r chosen 
profe sion, and a1th ugh h may ncoonter 
many difficultic in c.-1nying it ou , we feel 
·ure that Helen will mak it a go -be-
.. use he "i just tha way.' 
'] reble f '22·'23-'21J. 25 c y-Trea . 
Harlequin lub 25 Pr ·id n tudcnt 
ouncil 25, Pun-Hellen i · . s ·ociation '24 -
'25, Pre iden t Theta Rho 'or or ity '25 G. 
A. _ '22-'23-'24-'25, Vi -Pl'e ·id nt J unior 
'lass '24. 
:> IXTY-~I GHT 
R nc ,. r t \\-e t Virginia 
·•, 'he 11/11•1111>< res]. oncls 1 h e11 cl11tu call~Q.' 
• v rv ne about t he olleg l 110ws Ruth 
n b ' o~ > f ou · best students both in ·la ~ 
wo d ' a nd in h organization on he ·am-
pu.. fony wil l mourn her :ad ['arewell 
[ l' h r r ·i >nd.- al'e genuine no only in h l' 
immedia t da: · but in the wh I Ludenl 
body. , h i · ITicient and ca1>abl a nd d 
Lhing. with u making a stir aliou il. One 
wh an make uch a r cord in oil g " 
will hav, no t. rouule in quickl y finding h r 
place in Lhe world f fam . 
'l'h ta 
··al ;so ' iation 
1922, Pnr hen m 
,J E PH •• ' ) ,\ (; ET, TAX LEY 
Ilulll in~lc 11. W '· t Yirginia 
1, ~ I I 
"f,u 1111 I'>! 111•t·11111 J>/ i1o1h U ,. 11 tliingi<. ' 
R. 'EI -.'TL'~IP 
o, \Y•. Virgin ia 
.Jo:cp hirw i: om• ol' ou1· mo:t dignified and )ur 
st ud ic t m •mu 'I '. r l ll 'lass of '25 but Oll 
K ap n I a Pi, hi 'nh· rsity. 
hi dn~·. 
t. nd1 of ;\I. . l •b in T am, 
)fiami 'ni\' •r:i y, r w Th I gi ·nl mi-
n ry. 
I TY. I £ 
J<;L E 
Ili11 tu11 , W 
' TAYL R 
\ iq~ i nia 
" :,. 11 llrn11phl , urea/ iu•lin r/ Ntm o I im 
lil.·1 i11.·ti11rls, n111u1•111· .·." 
\ c;·t irgin ia · niveniit y. 
E:V TV 
<'LI Z 
oga n irginia 
11 r ~ 




., 1 .. 
·ict~· Editor f 
D R THY D~AN W RD 
Huntington, ..., est Vitxinia. 
~) p 
"R ei• oi e iN e?;c1· NO[ , g i tlr o:nd low. ' 
. L E:R1' \ RT Ill' 
irginia 
" H o11111· r: ci l/..; (ti/cl duly ( cids h • i ay. 1 
A a ·las mat' and ud nt Alb rt.a ha · 




D rothy ha· b en vel'y su ·ce ful a. a 
Horn Economics student and the nw n who 
ha ' •on her ugh con id r hhns if lu ·ky. 
D t othy h grea e.·t of joy and 
Ifome <; n omics lub, Th ta Rh or-
ority. 
ollcg c duy· in lhc ci n ·e H al l workin~ 
ut formulas f r 1 ak ing soda and plannin ~ 
m nu. 
he i · deeply int 1·e d in IIome • o-
n om ic. an t1 he bcli ve · i is h r !'\C\cr ed du y 
to teach ':ich girl the use f the frying pall 
as well u the · Hing pin. 
Her many "t i .nds tl1ink she is alr eady 
LraYeling the r nd to succ s by teaching 
h girl of Ce1· do lligh how lo fit be:t 
into t h homes. 
May ·he be t f luck and 1.i c~; follo\ 
hc1· wher \·er 11 goe-. 
Home Economics lul), Y. 'if.l . ., hi 
Kappa la. 
S£ E TY •O E 
SETilORS 
:VIARTH. 
Y RLE E 
ILLf 1\I PA • 
ATHERIN i L. \ ATKL. 
&:V&: T Y·TWO 
OCV TY·THRE£ 
1~ V Rr 1 R E T M RTIN 
Huntington Wes ' irginia 
' Those who enrl a 1101 · to ef>'l'( ' I all nl'CJ at 
lenst .~are of c.rcclling a grf'r I many." 
i!!ma P -i Z ta Phi Pndd nt Jun ior 
Ia . 
E:Vli: TY·FO lJR 
MARG R 1,1 ELIZAB • TH GI LESl IE 
HuntingLon, Y\ e t Virginia 
"Tho1~ lrn owest wllot inay will be said, 
and wlw/; w re lJ :;l in silenc hiclcle11 ." 
i~in ' igma ,'igma, Harl quin lub, 
Trebl lef, G. .. Pan-R Jl nic A o ia-
ion .'e Tctary Junior la ·-. 
RL 
z 
JI un fogton W · Virginia 
"'TiR <nl h1dicntim of u1·eatne' to ii' 
plai" n 11d b ,.; · .11 
Z•ta Phi, ~igrna P i. 
HL IIJ<.i BI E 
l'idg pott, W st. Virginia 
"1'111/; of ?1othi11u l111t lm~ine a 1d. di.'i-
,,atclt ll of busineHit q1tic/,·[]1. ' 
. ''. . A., G. ., L Cercle Fran-
\ TL Al\f . BR GG 
fl i B 
Virginia 
'/Jud I IJ n pr rn ot th c1· ttf.io , I 
could IHw gir 1 • 01111· ''~ 'ul hint for lh 
b tff'1' ordrl'i110 of th i11gR. 
Bas bnll '22 '25, Pi lpba Beta, Y. l\1. 
RYE. LER 
F'rame Wes irg1ma 
"011 this Ii·,, 110 g1· ions burden lies; 
II is ll'rll-naturcd, t ut1J m ancl t i>t .' 
:,-.-Tr a . ·. l\I. . A. 
"Tl 111i/cl i<t man11 ,. · i ith the fl ntl st 
It a rt." 
la i ·nl ociati n, Pike,·ille oil g , 
• ·igma lgmn , igma . 
ER ON \ RTI 
lun ington, We ·t Virginia 
z t[1 
"Y t u mighty g 1i1111 Ii hid fo ti i 
hort stQfw· ... 
Z ta hi irector rche ·tra far hall 
oll g . 
5EVEN 'l'·F tVE 
SC:VENTY ·S IX 
"RE " RI T 
\\es irgm1a 
z <I> 1 ,J lf'" 
"His l ords are bonds, and h'is oa.th · 
tWacles." 
Football '23, '24, 'r, Ba ketba1l 23, '24, 
25, Ba eball '23 24 '25, Zeta Phi Fi Batar 
·appar igma P i. 
W LTER M. D E 
Mc owell West Virginia 
z <T>, .::: 1]" 
·• uch 111 1i as he be t•c1· n heart's asi" 
Whilst th y b lwld a gr Clter than them· 
s ft e ·.' 
igma Psi, Zeta Phi, Y. M. . A. 
''The fore 
Epsilon 
J Hr M. E KA.RD 
P int Pleasan , We t irginia 
II \ I 
"Cheerf11 l rtf murning he l ak s frmn shqrt 
repo. , 
Breathe,· th 111onii:ng air, and caTo/,o;; t.~ Ir 
_qoe,•<.' 
Pi Alpha Beta, Y. l\I. A. 
E RL :FARRIN TON 
Huntington, W t irginia 
z cJl ~ \JI' 
"A s 1111d m.incl in rt i;ou11d body.' 
Zeta Phi, Sigma P. i, Fi Batar Cappar, 
udent oun •ii Football, Ba. k tbaU, T n-
ni. 
R TH F 
har1 ston, W t \ i ·ginia 
~ p 
' he mak ~ flu 1 •rrds bul her periphrases." 
Theta Rho, Y. W. . ., Pan-Hellenic. 
R H F' RBEE 
l\Ianning on, '\' st irginia 
'A pl (i.-in(J pcriJomility is c silent recom-
111.e-ndation." 
Harlequin lu b, 0. A. A., Tr ble lef. 
LYE LL D THAT 
Huntington , \ t irg inia 
z (1) 
"Loa h ing 1JI' t 11 ·e, It did wit.h ch er/it! 
will 
11' hat others talk<•d of while thefr hand;; 
w 1· ' still." 
Zeta Phi Y . • 1. . A., Harlequin lub. 
"A face to lur; 11on fh for, to occupy l~!f e 
Willi a d1"a 111 of, m l de .ilh w ·ith." 
Phi Kappa Delta e ,rcle Francai , 
lassical As ociation, Y. W. . A., Pan-
Hellenic. 
L. R. ALI E PIER E 
atl t:burg, Ken uclo..-y 
' From a pure .·1 ring pre re wate1· flows." 
Bethel V onnn s ollege. 
GOR N H 
Huntington, \ 
"A grntl 11w11 with 11 
m an a tm1im<'nlH." 
Y. M .. A. 
RMO 
t \ irgiuia 
ouncl mind and no 
• TE E H _ RM:O 
' h a lE1, W st Virginfa 
"He·r mocle:;t11 fr~ u ccmdlc to her merit." 
Home Economics lub, Y. W. C. A. 
SEVE TY ·SINE 
SEVE TY-EI GHT 
:I RCTA HibL 
Ronceverte West irginia 
ff Kl. 
'Q11i l und ma ·smning." 
Pi 1 appa Sigma, Pall-Hel lenj Y. W . 
. , G. A. A. 
RUTH ICE 
Proctol"Ville, Ohio 
"l h ar ·rat. s aying that the best :sea-
soning )"or loi c is i11diff erencc." 
Harl quin :Jub, G. A. A., Le rcl •ran-
cai e. 
ILA McQUEEN 
'\i illiamson, West Virginia 
" ''ile11 e I've held long s1·nce to b a. 
harm to all." 
G .. A .. Y. W. A. 
BE KETT MARTIN 
Runlington, \! e t \ irginla 
g ~. z cp 
"Th only co11i 11 titio11 w orlli11 u 1 is mu11 
is with him · lf.' 
Epsilon ltca, Z ta Phi, L t' I 'ran-
cai ' '• a ketball Manager 24. 
MIL RED E. MART 
Park l'sbm:g, West Virgin ia 
"Ir ho :s ' .s et s ttl in :ntch tt. bod11 .<:; t 
Might '°'" the tr asiffe f 01· the cabinet." 
. \l . . A., Parthenon Report r. 
JI RY JANE MORR! 
Hun ington, West Virginia 
"" "' -' - .... 
" he 1 ho hath the fatal g'if t of b a.ut11.' 
igrua l.gma Sigma, Harlequ in ' lul , 
Pa11-Holleni , Student Council. 
ELIZ BETJI " E\~ dA 
Parker ·burg e t \ irgin ia 
"A vleasing co unlenance fa n o ··tight acl-
wrn tage." 
LILLIA N LL 
Huntington, "es Vi ·ginia 
rli P 
" O you athletic .tJ i ·ls''' 
Theta Rh , G. A. ., Y. \\. . A .. Hom 
Economi lnb, irl' Ba ·k tbaU lub. 
NELLIE OFF T 
Romney W 'St Virg-inia 
"An /urn . I ·oirntemrnc i.· the b 11 t va. s-
p 1·t." 
cretar~· Y. W. . A., ice-Pr ·ident 
Student Hou ·e Gov n1rnen t." 
J SEPHT E PEI J 
1• I yd W •sL irg-inia 
1 he fas/< ionefh their h1•11rts alik ." 
:-1 ate T ucliers olleg ', Radfo ·d , \ il'-
g in ia. nivel·si y f irginin. 
\ L .J. PORTER 
Eu · Lynn, \\7 e- \ irginia 
I ·. ~ 
' A mu.n is a lr adJJ {/rent when h !mows 
th /11"0]) '/" 11.<; 0 ti111 .' 
Ep·ilon !ta F1·aterni y. 
roLE1' HA., .1rn. 
lendenin, W st irgi nia 
"Her virtues 111 ad lilw angel . ' 
SEVENTY N I NE 
VIRGI IA 
l earney, N •braska 
II l' ~ 
'Hu rk! A h , the cti i11-throatecl night'in-
g«lc." 
Pi Kappa igma, Y. W. . A.. Treble 
I f . 
EV •LY T FFOR 
Hun~ington, '\ irginia 
4l K ~ 
"A. lwnny, bonn11 lass .' 
Phi Kappa Delta. 
II LIE MITH 
' 'Tis a 
Plea ur 
Y. W . 
Gassaway, W t Vi1·ginia 
cn•ol'ite .~a,ying of ?ni1Le lhat 
•ith inslruci'im1 should b , joine<'l." 
. A. 
HELE MITH 
Hunti ngton, \: ·t irgin ia 
" f(noi h l'I" qu ietneSN rtnd 1{0t i fcnOW Cl 
gr a t v irl t . ' 
Art Editor Mirabilia. 
M. RY LO I E TZ 
Park r ·burg, \: . t irgm1 
"B •u.11tu draws nw1·e them o · •n." 
G. A. A ., . W. C. A. 
ArJNETTE TA L E 
harleston, W >st Virginia 
"l'lle" with n taste e. 'tWt , yet unconfined, 
k-uo1 lcdu ' of botl b oks and hmna1i--
ki11d." 
la ·ical ssocia ion, G. A. A . Y. Y . C. 
A. 
MAJ Y PA 1 Y .''l' LEY 
no a We t \ irginia 
"A lfr inu my of int llig ice.' 
Y. W. . A., \ e t irginitt niversi y . 
. W. W. LT • 
Huntingt n, We t \ irginia 
'An a/Jab / und cow·t ous gentlemcm." 
eaise. 
l\1 RY E. \ lLLIAiV 
Pittsbmg, P nnsylvania 
I h i1· f,r ,icks cmd th fr nt(.rn.1w1·s." 
I f, G. A. A., Le ercl •ran· 
E TH WOrBLE'l' 
Blu field, v\ est. · i ·ginia 
"Fail' 1t7wk n and 1J r.·uuding . ' 
Harlequin lub G. . A .. Trebl ,J •f, 
Home Economic Club. 
ELfZ BETH V 
Ianning on, V irginia 
~~~ 
n 011twtJl'd and risibl f onn of un in-
1 ard SJ)iritaal (/race. 
Sigma • igma Sigma . . A., 
A., Hom b: <momics lu b. 
LEET. B •ARD 
ITil boro, We t irginia 
tT> K .l 
' A fai1· •J: ferior is verJJ · mme idah l ' 
P hi Kappa Del ta, Hom • conomics lub, 
G. A . A,, Y. W. "'. A. 
EI GHTY · ON£ 
E I GHTY·TWO 
JO Ji:PHI E !US • R 
Runti n t n, \\' e t · irginia 
ight a.ft r n ight, . 
It sat cmcl bleared her eyes w1 th book ·." 
GE K IE \ E GARDNER 
Huntington, We irginia 
I\ ~ 
' o full of s111iles ancl l arni th." 
'L'reble 1 , I appa Theta, . A. A., F an-
n 11 nic Kampus Kid . 
L. 11 , r-rER POW E L 
E .l 
When t.he11 w re sick , I ,qa,ue 'em bitt · 
]Jills." 
Epsilon D lta, Y. M. C. A., M.a onic Club. 
E IGHTY-THR££ 
SOPHOMORE CLASS HISTORY 
ball hav m the 
" mighty look up n our \ rk nd pair:' 
- Th ma onn lly. 
1!.ICIHTY· OUR 
STA ARD OR 1 L 
1Vl 0 0 T E BEARD 
Beard, West \ irginia 
<I> I' ..l 
"A. uro ·ions numner cmd a winning smile. 
Y. W. . ., Phi Kappa Delta. 
13 BBY MAM I E BOGGS 
Big t t " West Vi gin ia 
/() ly b ing s ·ci~·c ly formed or moulded; 
ros 1 i h all Us sweet st leav es i1 t 
/old d." 
ELLIE B ARD 
Gay \\ e t \ irginia 
"~ hat vel" Hky's C1b01• me here'· a h art 
"or rwy /<tlt•.' 
Treble lef, Y. W. ., G. . A. 
M RG RET ED rA BROW" 
harle ton. We t Virginia 
'\ '\ '\' 
..... - _, 
"Ha1>JJJI i · th man that wins thi.· fair 
11onnu nwicl n's I c.md." 
T · bl lef, . . ., Y. W. . A., Harle-
quin lub • igma iJ!,'rna igma. 
BE T_, . H 'ELIZ BE1 H AMPBEL 
andyville, West Virginia 
"Qwi t c111d una · wming , 
Enrnes l und ,,in ·er11 ." 
G. . A., Y. W . . A. 
ANNA 
Kesl r ros 
'.Ve el' trouble 
bl 8 1/0ll.,, 
V. e l ir inia 
AE 1\lPBELL 
Lanes W e t Virginia 
trouble till trouble ro11-
niver ity G. A . A. 
EIGHT Y - F I V E 




E8'.I lrnT :MA , N 'f ~ 
W >l •h, W A\; Virginia 
~ ~ I ~ 
"WI arei rr iii .~ l nrm (' t l1Ti1>11 me 
J (JO II I il/j II fl fl llf'Rl. 11 
Tr bl · l•f, G. ., Y. \ . . A., lta 
. igma 1',psilon. 
'JI RI.El .. : HrLI>ER.: 
Hun in,:r n. \\' . Virginia 
.. The llliltl t mt111 I ,. "' d tit n Jl I 
It art.' 
"Li •inu 
n: ha I 
I R J+, f,f.ZABWl'lT ' Ml~TTI 
Bl u n Id , W s irgi ni a 
11 K ~ 
'Ai11' I .~ h t' i.~ . ri 11d ii'. .~ /! (' r1 i11' I ~" 
G. i l np u Rig11a 
G1 I VI GI.'£ 'R W 
Gl n J<~a:ton, \ • t \'irgini 




"A ft-11 J)(tl, a j olht in al'I 
tJ 11 all-c11·ow1d fa, si ." 
Trebl I , G. A. .• Th ta Rho . 
. JO 'F: P lll EH RRil~ 'l' 0 T l llT 
P nrk r burg, W s \ irginia 
·• 1r 01"1·11 rnid 1 '"' •r 11 1• r ni I." 
tud n ouncil. H m J<;conomic · (tub, 
Y.W. 
ZOR VIRGI I FABER 
.',tndyville W . \ irginia 
" he 11r d." 1lO ulog -~h . p~llk r 
h 1·sel;." 
W e· irginia Univ r "4i y Biology .' u-
den t as i fi ~nnt . 
"Amb'ifio 11 
las ical 
[ .TI LEEN l 111 Fl' I N 
m·I i:sburg, W 8 irgm ia 
" Ji fhl! rose of 1J()lt I u71on hrr." 
"~- .. . - . 
MABr-:L ELIZABETH GRA 'T 
P· rk r burg, W Yirginia 
"lop n d tit door. o · m11 h fir and b hnlc/" 
Th ,. 11/Q music u; ·01 in." 
E.I G H T Y·SE VC 
EIGHTY. IGHT 
THELMA T'l HAN LI 
llun ing n, . Virginia 
.. Joo<l ?l(lfure is lflt• 11iq11 of f1 forge cmd 
fll lll'l"Cl/f" iU>ttf." 
AR LL 'E mLl H BB R 
. lil a nd, l nt ucky 
" r '1·0111 tnil sh wi11x her spil"til light.' 
niv r ity of ia·~inin Ea tern en-
ucky T acher 11 )."ll. Y. W. 
JARR~jTT 
i:rginia 
• JOH..i: , 
irginia 
p ilon 
1I RJE l IRK 
Hillsboro, \J NI irg1rua 
" I 1 ,;11 bi: " le<td1'I·, 1111t a follm r.' 
I nlana la (' nh•er ity 
DELI E \'I} GINL KO NIZ 
Mullen., We "irginia 
-1 ~ E 
"ff dJd (' 0t lo e th m. oil, 
" 111·(•{71 I <'" 11 101: tr doze 11. ' 
Harlequin lub, Pan-FI llenic, Tr bl l I 
lu b Hom Economics lul, G. . A., D lta 
ign a • psilon. 
"Tu bl' lov d is better thri 1 to be j"u.11 >/IN . 
. A .•. , Harl •quin lub. . W. C. 
Tr bl lef, igma igma igma. 
MARY ME L t , LI VlJ,L Y 
Mt. Hop • We t \ irainfa 
" T i8 ha rd Ir b • i11 I e '"' l be 1 i.~ . , 
ELIZ BE JI L WTHEF 
ah:o W st Vit·g-inia 
"I'ho11 art lltl' rai11bn11 oj lh torm of life.'' 
HA7-EL MARIE L WTTrnR 
P ark 'l' bur~. Vi :'L Virginia 
-1 ~ ]:, 
" 'fudy f1nnk.· du trflt 11 111·iso11 mnke 
Or tecu:lt<"l'S nil•:-: U1 cuu11." 
,-irl s Athl•Lic A::ocia fott D !ta igma 
Ep ·if n. 
L ISE M. HAf RIS 
Hun tington , \'Ve Virginia 
"/ smile 111111 he 11 orl.d smiles with m 
E IGHTY . I E: 
l\l l~LR 
'ii· •inia 
" f !I " hi· 1l'ill , . lt1 11•ifl, 11v11 11 011 rl t'f'"'"l on't · 
\ 11rl if '/t(• 11•1ml', ~h ll'Mt't . 1/11 1· 'i: 1111 •11d 
n11't." 
Y. W. C. " ( olumhh ni v r i:;i y , h i-
'Hf:O ·ad 'my of l•'i nt'l r !!, P hi I. nppa 
fl clla. 
~ RN l~HTI rE f · L , 
Hurrit·1tnl'. W ·. l Yit'Jtiniu 
"AH I I'll ti l'll'l lrl 11 /i l lllj/ () 11(' ('011/tl <' •e1· 
11/('(' f ."' 
'l'r hit> ' I •f. :. . .. Y. \ . C. A. , A o-
iat Ecli or Pn rLh ·n n. 
J. 1 I , [ . ft~ R : I•: ::iI • J1 ::ii 
!Tun in1tlon WP. \'iL·){inia 
~ ~ 1: 
.. l-f117Jj)JJ 11111 I, ,.,.,,,,, Cf/1•1 · I Ull ,,. ' 
ll"h11 111•111'( lhcJJ If/I c•r111/n1frcf lik me•! ' 
D ll· , 'it?"mu Ep:il n 
I{ 'l'IL\f I ' J•; MI . I!. R 
Pa r!lon , \V >. l \ ir rin ia 
"'f/i' O 11tl 111inrf 1111 qcutl · d ·ed11 i · k1101 ·11.. " 
Y. \\" , 
1 N LI ·~ l' 0.' I~ I 
Ian I, W t Virginin 
" h11nd f1•/ of r11 1111111111 " It c ix 1 •o rth 
11 /1nsh ! of lc ·<1 n1 ~111/:" 
las.1•nl .i;io •ia ti 11, 1. 
I.I\" ER 
rt>cnhank, " •.· \ "irginia 
" / M 1111 I ""' I rfo If fox 11•/rnsc• lr11c d cc· 11Cli 11 fl 
J-'l•,1. 
l'it w. j,'1· ''', 11111 Jrnml lll> l"ndhy a ·t io11 
'"'' . 
irl' 
TRE NIC VIR l JA l E UGH 
Mont oul, W : \ in:dnia 
..l ~ h 
"f,j/,·1• ll'indo iu IHl/11111 r i!}h ·1fg, 
/I rr ,.,,;,.,. i.· low 11u<l 81V t." 
n l tu igma ~Jl.· ilon 
F.Ff I E THELL RE_ ·1 K 
. prin'=' Hill. W •. \ ·irginia 
" ht· i / 1·11 Jo Ii r w 1·d, hc1· worl·, 111ul 
Ii r f rit·u<li! ." 
:u RGARE'l I ODGER,' 
•n .vo d. W • Vi ginia 
", 'lw """' u pha11 l11 m of deligh t ." 
. Tlarl quin 'tub, Tr hie L f , lub. 
MA. GE :'i'T' AL • 
aync W ·st Virginia 
" T o t hnsr 11 •h o k11011; th e 1wf, 110 ·l!'or /,q 
r 1111 1ni11I. 
A11cl flto 1• ,,.Jw /r.1nu• tit r, /.:11ow all word" 
"r J11i11.l ." 
. \\ . . A . 
LILLI. . ' :11 PPERT 
i dm n. W • t Virginia 
"Jollu. grmd "''''' d. r111<I 'ull oj j1•11; 
I · yo11 1·111.t 11 r lll jri 11d, h 1·e i,· a11c.'· 
NINCT'l' . TW O 
"Li/1· 
Pl~ I 
Tiuntin ,.l n, \\" \ irginia 
"l "m what I <111 
.\' () I/fl I' -IHl le N," 
p 
Marlin 
b11 t (/ 
u JI 
I .BhL \'I 
i r w umbef'lnntl , W ' irginin 
" /' 11 fjQl'Y I ()l' 1• i H ill tJ (' 
II «rt , 
·u 111 th'• lid mid xmil ·." 
Y. \\'. ., :. 
/) tnm of 110111· 
L • F RERn; ' ZEILOR 
Romn . , WC' Virginia 
" h, k p m i1111ur1'11t , 11wkc> of/1 n1 fll' at." 
· . w. 
BER I E R WLA D GREER 
niro, '\ \ ir,1?inia 
"• Ji '. gl'od o lnfll.: 1p1m, a11d b ftr r y 
ro /n1011'. ' 
Hom r re her D. w. Bald n R va ur · 
Phylli Brownell Glad~ E hel tzen 
P~ ul K. offnuin Cha.rt . .label Dunlap 
T. . 0 nn lly Ruth r ra amm n 
NINETY·T"1R££ 
ob rt E. L. ft' 
Ir n Hamil on 
Rowlnnd Hoff 
h t'n: Ker hn 1· 
Ruth Giv n: 
Ph b llall 
Ruth 11 utldy 
Tiazc.l J, •·kl • 
Jean Mcintosh 









Pan y Millard 
Ca.r lo: Parker 
James Post 
Marion Summer s 
Virginia Smith 
John Stanley 











Virgi l oung 
R. L. Thomp on 
Ern t Walls 
H 1 n Wills 
mclin Young 
'nrl n Thornburg-
Er yl Wheeler 
Ma.rgar t Woodard 
l'ri11 ost 
N I NET Y-SEV EN 
Wad • Burde tc ~lary Louise t 
! ET V·EIGHT 
[Do S-
t::TY M E 
FRESHMAN HISTORY 
JULI A WILLIAMS 
S ccrc ta1·y 
CHARLES M. WILTSE 
Pres1ilent 
ED M ERS 
'trea.~nrer 
During t11e first week of the 1924-25 term more green cap could 
be seen on the campus and more green hair ribbons in the dormitory 
than e\ er before fo the h istory of the coll ege. The freshman class of 
twent -four, numbering approximately 375 members had arrived. Even 
the green trees bowed their heads in humiliation for those who had 
b ecome their r ival in s·p]endor. 
·vvhen it came to st uden activities, the 'rats" were a ll there. 
Th e varsity debating team went into action wi h Walter Young and 
Donald Pollit included in the line-up; and on t he ma. t head of the Par -
th enon were listed the names of William Sayre, Charles W iltse, Walter 
Young, Archie Robertson, Billy Abernethy, Charlene Morgan, Alderson 
Frye, John Hamilton, and Hal urtis. 
Socially speaking, the "Fro. h" rang the bell with a Freshman 
mix unpara lleled in the hi~tory of the class, the most successful dance 
of the season and a wholly original musical comedy on the list of assem-
bly program. 
Coach Meredith'· first call for vo lunteers was answered by such 
athletes as Stealey, Glenn, McCaffrey, ichols, Campbell, and Kitts. 
The Big Green eleven went hrough the season with three fresh men 
regulars and two more as first tring subs- all pig skin artists that 
Marshall fans will not soon forget, while fo ur of the eigh men on the 
varsity cage quad came from the ranks of the class of twenty-eight. 
O E etUN D RED 
ONE HUNDRED ON 
And here w hav a funn y gink 
\i\ h claim: h hard! le a wink. 
H won' indulg in the lighte t d z , 
But why h do d only know . 
0 HUNDRED TW O 
0 E HU OREO THR E 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
Marshall o ll ge in accord wilb i t pro gr , iv 
p li y four ar ago founded th ' D parlm n of 
ommerce for th purpo. e of (Tivin(T tho e wh 
wi h d it a bu in . cour-e. Thi Jepartmen ha 
t adily 3d van· d in favor and tan ding in th ol-
1 g~, un il now i ha attain d all th impo1tan f 
a major, and v r · a ide rang f subject . o 
you wi. b to be a • l nograph r an ac oun anl, a 
pri a · ·ecretary, or a tea her f ommerce i ur 
tal high choo1 · 1· perhap Jou \\ ould rath r pr pare for a law 
ch ol, or to be a banker or an m ' orker. u may g t 
training here an . a w urn out nly th fini hed pr du t with r m-
mendation, a po iti n an not only b obtained bu · r tained. 
In thi respe t \Ve con ider oms 1lves parti ularl fortunate in ha -
ing a rof sor \Vh i active an l 1·y much a'~ ar a to the affairs 
the da . Prof or L. A. 'Wolfard mak each lu · nt feel tha h i5' 
p , .. nally in er t cl in hi "elfar and ac ompli hm nt whi h fur-
ni h u h an inc ntiv that he ~tud nt find- h d light o 'vork, and 
o mak po sibl th attainmen th higher aim and achie m n ·~ 
in du ation. H . in ills v; ithin u b hi teach in gs and hi own lif ' 
tho·~ princip le of •ffi ·iency whi h t nd toward p rf ction of pro 
whi ·h is in it e lf ,,m i •ncy. rhu h train hi pupil t bee m 
profi.cient men and ,,. men in h bu ine s \ orld o · t morrow. 
A f w fac will h w the incr a f the popularity of thi 
men . Four year ag nl sixty- ix uden enr ll d in the cla 
th depar men . 'l 11is year th otal c las mollm 11 in this d part-
m en1 r ached two hundred and ixt n, one Sat 1 ·da morning ·la · 
for Huntington t a •h e rs having on hundred and thr • student n-
roll d. Many of h ~tud nts ar maj ring in omm re and so g -
ting h ir A. B. d rr .i.fo t of h aeh and l\Iar hall 
' ill ~ n have it the f ur 
end of he earth.' 
rvice" i ur wa ch word. W l nd our aid \\ h n ver o 
t h lp t h e other d partment. in aJ1ything wh ich \V a11 do . W a l' · 
pr ud f ou · d par m n and it worl and in th fu m e it i de tin 
ome one of th real coll ge of ur niver i Y- o-b and a u h 
it will broaden it c pe and treng h n i influen and mould th c 
wi run i .. door into finer and bett ·- rained busin m 
- J. c. 
ON E HU NOREO FOUR 
0 E: HUNOR£l) Fll/E 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING 
han. 11 '- hfr L f 
~ h l .r ar. Th 
lark harle 
a rrin ., n rist, 
Middl' Row- Evar t Martin. Th 
~rhornburg , luc: rt l i" hn er arri 
p l w- R. . H'ron, Dir cl I' f 
Q , E HU Cl'EO 51)( 
partm n . 
r Do " 'al'lton 
haf ' l'. 
ONE. MU DPllD 51".YEN 
THE PRE-LAW DEPARTMENT 
Th Pre-La''' par ment ' a 1·ganized in 1. 2 under th dfr -
t i n f DL". A . . \, hi e . In the arly par of 192 he deci 'i n wa. 
m ad to organiz a Pr '-Law d partm .n . and to a n noun e t h cours;\ 
for t h year of 19"'4-2;,: but d ue to me oversi.g11t the a nn ounc m n 
fa il d to appear in lh atalogu . However t h ' l partm nt wa or-
ganiz d at the b ginning of th t rm and '"'"ork wa begun. 
Th re ha nr llcd in thi d artment for y- igh · tud ent -fi e 
gid and forty-lht• boys--who h ' ;) d lared their purpo e i to iucly 
law an d h e ome a iv practitio11 r . \ lth u a~ umin()' that all h 
stutl nt will be' m la wyers l' will ven ca rry u th ~ ir in t en i n of 
studying law, t h e en r llrnen t i en ·ou 1·aging to t h o w h o are laboring-
to uild up th · r men . Th Ii ·ary nee a · for t h i w rk i 
gr ' in" rapidly: i ah-eady con ain manv of h t book of law 
jounrnl and magazin a ailabl . 
Th is de partm n i not int n I d t do t h e w rk r h e la w ch 
a nd ma! s no pre · nse t tea ch law; ut end eavor " to p r par e t ud n t 
fo r ,ntrance and work i.n h e 1 a ding la w chools of t h co un ry. T h ' 
cour~ of tudy are o organiz d an<l pre ent d a t g ive the i u i1 t 
aba •k ro undandap in of i w1hat't'.illenablehim handlem 
ea i1 · and effi i n 1 ' b work of h la\v chool. 1 o hi nd mo 
th urse given d al with th rigin nature, ourc 
law; ~1.n ffo r t i mad to acquaint lhe tud en wj 11 1 gal p hra 
and rmin ology, and to give h im a r reliminar in r odu t ion t 
j uri ti method of tl ought and p r · clure. 
Th cour ar valua ble n t nly o h tud nt l oking to 
tudy of law, bu . fr int f vi w. th y are Yaluabl • l 
all tud nt . Ev ry n live und l' he la' ar d find. mo t of hi b -
ha vi r and lif m · v h a mold d an ·ondition d by it. h e ur s 
of ud y t bat acq uaint one \\1ith h o ·ial a pecL of law and gi e him 
a br a d "r iew o C its na ure m1d purp e m odify hi at it ud e oE b ought 
and hi orientaii n \\a ·d lif . It i for h e e r a n that m a11y ' u-
d n who may n v r :rtudy or pra ·ti law are g ·ting much Yaluabl 
raining in the Pr -Law Departm nt. 




h e f 11 win 
eadin rrnn'l 
J ames Fo rd, J 
Midd l 
rof. Vv. I. 
fc ra h 
partment f 
n rofe or W. I. 
t udent w r 
rtificate~ of gradua ion 
mm ncement wh n nin 
andidate for gradua i 
rsl ot t , 
Etlwar 
U _Jartii1, an 'n-
'' ud 11 Ha\ k . 
ON H U N OR; 0 ELEV £ 
THE SCHOOL OF PHARMACY 
A a ub equ nt growth of th , coll ge nrollm nt, a n w d l)art-
ment was a id -d in th :fall of 1924. Thi , The Schoo l of l ha1·ma y, 
years experi nee. 
work t ha i quival nt ·o 
1 of like work . Th, c ur 
h ta e -Cniver ity 
requirement of 
Organiz d und 1 r the handicar f a 1 t-minute additi n t 1h 
a1ready cro' d d urriculum, the enro llrn nl was even gr at r han 
cou ld be ex1 ct d. Th total enrollm 1 nt for he fir t erne ·ter v-.ra 
thil· een. 
Organiza i n of the cla and l ti n 
filled b · L e r 
viation of Uni 
Vice-Pre ident, hi 
tional Formuhry. 
Treasury, her titl b -ing 
Bound tog ih 1· 'i\'ith a common , the relatio11ship b tw n 
he individual f ih · cla ha· been produce maximum har-
mony and go d ling. E -change nd experien f a h 
promote inter ·i in th Vi ork of the room. Practically all the ·tu-
dent work after ·hool hour in drug re in 3.:lmtington. Thi mean~ 
that a close rrelati n be ween the pl'a i al and theoretica l \ ol'k i 
had. 
P lans ar und r way for application t m mber hip in a r ek 
letter fraternity of pharmacy. 
0 E HUNDRED TWE LVE 
O NE HUNDRE D TH IRrEEN 
ONF. MUN t)REO FOURTEEN 

EPSILON DELTA 
Founded l 921 
lower : Ro • olor,· : R ed a11 l r en 
FO DE 
Harrv D. Grand kull Mater 
M 1T1 
Ha · ld . 1\Icl'nig11t 
Robert W. hamb · 
:rrand Skull 
ran :1 kulJ K e 
11 
FA L'1' 
arl G. ampbell 
Arthur T. Arn H 
. D ISORS A D H N R RY MEMBERS 
V\ . I. ·u rback 
promote ducation f i· h ad . 




ames mark c.l with a teri · k indicate ho: now in colle e. 
Joseph Boland 
linton Border 
\ alter Br ·w r 
Leo E. Chris tian* 
Theodor e ol man 
Rembert Curry"' 




imon i ·he 
van Harwood* 
OREO SIXTEl':N 
W. W. Hatfield 
L. H. Hutchi.Jt n 
Rob rt Hyatt* 
Ray Jolm on 
yru W. fan n ( 
\ . Beckett Martin 
l ered ith McComa ~· 
fayo McKinster* 
L on ~ rnler 
\ illiam Po1·ter* 
James Post (G. '. 1 .) * 
Hunter Powell 
Harley Pyle 
Edward Rea er 
lint Ri chey '' 
L ) * arold R. Ridenout· 
Heber Rife 
Dwight t aats* 
1arland S ewart 
Kemper tewal't"' 
lyde Thompson • 
\ irgil Young* 
rin o t 
0 E HU DREO SEVENTl!.IC 
ZETA PHI 
o nded a Mar h II 11 
Hun.ting n, W. Va., 1. 22 
Alpha hapter 
"J,I 1t Bhall 11ol live by In- ud olone." 
hi and 
organiza i n. Th 
mui·al leagu and mad 
gam pla. 
rnity wa organized wi h am mber hip of i. m n, which 
. m nd 
L 11 
w nt '-on at th pre n lim M r r \·ill be 
•n d of the y ar bri11gi g h li t 
l ' thir . ·. 
FFI R 
ter, resid nt 
utha , Vi -, - re id n G 
F1·ank Cri erg an -a - t·m · 




Jnm ~ P ~ 
~;var Marlin 
~dward Mc rath 




O . t UU ORC l'l IGHTEEN 
0 IC ~U OREO IN T Ii: 
K 
KAPPA DELTA PI 
TT 
Fo und "cl a niver. it or . ]Jinoi ' Llll I 8, 1 
Phi hap •r 111. ta ll d at Mal' . ha ll 11 g '. J un 7 1!)2. 
O NI HUNOR D TWENTY 
J fl ER OF PIII HAPTER, 1 < 2.tl -25 
Paulin 
I' 
L M 1J 
l J i,. 
i\ li . 
J l i1'. 
11 
Orio HU DIU:D TWIC TY O . E 
wH~HwwH&>~H~H~i~H~H~H~WlWH. 
PI ALPHA BETA 
Colors: Black and White Flower : Pansy 
For the fou rfo ld purpose of fosterino- law and order; providing 
opportunitie for tudent cooperation : promotin g worthy tudent activ-
it ies; and, to promote the general \;\,rarfare in an d around Mar sha ll , the 
Pi Alpha Beta, a Pre-Law Frat rn ity was organized, 1924. 
During the past year the memb ership has been nearly doubled by 
th e admission of everal wortl1y pre-l aw students. In extending "bids" 
for memb ership thi fraternity places special emphasis upon character 
and sch larship. "Quality no t Quantity" is th e motto of he organiza-
tion. 
The order ha high hop es for a great f utur " as Marshall grows 
into the large t college in this section of t he Un ited States and estab-
lishes a full legal department for several hun dred students. There are 
a n umb er of pro jects and probl em. which th e group as a whole are de-
termin ed to undertake and soJve . Th ey have fa ith and p luck with it, 
and when a group of legal t udent of th e type admitted to this fra -
ternity decide on a course nothing can be too complex and irresistible 
for them to master. 
CHARTER MEMBERS 
James Morris Pres. 
Lyell Douthat, Secy. and Treas. 
0. D. Hall, Vice-Pre id ent 




I. Jewell Powell 
FRATER IN REE 
E. Ray Dor ey 
1 d Billups 
Raymond Potter 
NEW MEMBERS '24-'25 
Carl H. Boylen Raymond Thompson 
"William D. Bragg Cary D. McCormick 
Dallas McKeever Thomas Donnelly 
Simon Fetter Robert Simons 
Ted Elson Armstrong 
O NE HUNDRED TWEN T Y ·TWO 
w 
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Faun I I iu I 92 .:. 
Marshall oll g 
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P1· 'id 
i e-P, sid 
FRATR I LLE ,I 
. ill r Thoma~ 
Richard W hit 
Hog " oolwin 
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Fr y 
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il rammer 
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Hugh Gl nn 
Pr n \ iL n 
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John J hn:on 
Edgar r w 
Thoma on 
H rman ·~ IJim o d 
Ri hard Th mp n 
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] 2 
E h I' R wl ' 
1 9 ... 7 
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Ii F ulconer 
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THETA RHO 
Founded 1922 
Mar hall Hege 
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FA LT) A VI OR 
1:i Lu y E. ri hard 
ROR IN LLE I 
1 9 2 
Hel n Thomp n 
Eliz·Lbe h ward 
hou>::c 
~1 w r: unbur i Rose 
hri tin II ylma11 
Doro hr D. Ward 
~ lsi ward 
tt - Hanna Ruh Thomp n 
Ruth Flower 
LuciJI L ap 
1 egg · .>rew l' 
Mildr d Hi h 1 
me1i oun 
Syl ia Hamm n 
Kathle n Griffin 
Reba' ' hi t 
1 9 2 6 
l 9 2 7 
1 9 2 
Audr y Tu 11 y 
PED 
farguerH rook 
iol t hafer irginia 
ladys Ha tin r 
Ruth Wood 
oTa kin on 
Eth 1 Cap hart 
0 E HU ORE;O THIRTY 
AL A' 
Lillian Fi.' l· 
Lillian Null 
Pauline od on 
Lillian Riple. 
ir :rinia Pott. 
J an Th ma 
re er 
'.faud Gu 
H I n ·wallace 
ildred Mickl 
II len P ti 
0 E HUNDRE D THI RTY ·O E 
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LTY .. VIS R 
W hl r 
P _ RO E E 
l\lr:. Murr ~ 11 H nnan 
ML' . Harry la ! e 
OR RE I 'R C 
Mr . War·e1 · ard 
Lucill w i h r 
hal'l te 1 ment 
Margaret Harrell 
Ir n Pri ·e 
ina Clark 
lma a lho un 
a m a Sharer 
Rob erta K enan 
Auline v He 
Ru th M Nulty 
Jo ephin · 
Ida nd er on 
Mae I "llY 
Th lma 
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S r tar) 
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LED E 
Loui · Mill nder 
Raye Da ye 
Elizab th Frampton 
r rtru l , Eckhart 
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N \ ' a Martin 
eraldin ' Herr n 
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Vaughan irgrnia amil n 
atherine Niece 
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H P ER 
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P AT NE · E 
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afford L ui e 
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Ph ·llis Br wn 11 
y \\ . . dam1 
Mi. . Lu y Pri haTd 
L' 
n st udents be om 
r ece and Rome. 
For th pa term h 
memb r~ hip which ha· 1 r en -
of hri tu. arvulu. in Decemb 
uch a. t l e f 11 wing: 
d in 190 ' itb th aid of 
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1 h annual ublic p1· cl u ·ti on 
t h er in r ~ ting pr >gram 
la ·ical IalJ D ec ra i n . eptemb r- E.xplana ion of 
tob r- bservan ·e of 
·ember- hristu Parvulu, . 
Birthda:i . 
J a nuar:r- 1 ebra -j 1 of a urnalia. 
ebruary- A Latin arty. 
March- ramatizali n of Pro rph n . 
April- ·amatizati n of 
May- man Lif . 
O NE HIJ OREO FORTY·SIX 
ar' ho L 
O NE l-IU O R E O 1"0 AT Y ·6EVF.: , 
DEBATE 
year 'ithou par i ipating in an. interco l-
giate for n i ac iviti . Mar haJl 'Udents ha hown a r newed 
intere in b th deba ing and orat ry with a ·piri ha d om-
m ndation. 




ONE HUNDREO FO R Y · I N E 
FI BATAR CAPPAR 
eorge Qn n 
B b off 
arl nd -r on 
I't"' 11k rL t 
Ar hur avi I u 
Earl E\·an 
Earl Farrington 
Hugh I nn 
Pag Hay 
FFI ER 
L. H . . P . 
'· S. 0. B. 
A TI E MEMBER 
Tommy Ifol n 
Mer dith if· oma · 
Jam . Pot 
tan!~ m o 
Bob Stein r 
Alton laley 
Richard White 
M rlin Hardwi k W olwin Wolf ~ 
ON E HU OREO F I FTY 
PR .P 
Jimmy. yl r 

GIRLS ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
r e id 1 · 
Vi -Pre id nt 
e y-Tr a urer 
FICER 
arah F urbee 
Inez ilton 
G n vi ve ardner 
Th thleti' A ·o iation wa organiz d Oclober 19 1922 
in Yiew of pr moting an in r in good, cl an ath-
girJs · h e ollege . A poin tern was ad pted, 
'hich awards a letter o a ll m mbers arning fi fty poin \ . Thus far 
I tter hav b n ai; ard to th following girl : far hultz Laura 
illiam , elli ray, H l n Th mp 011, Ruth I ardner, 
hr istin Hoylman, and Marie Ma.·sey. 
Thi :ear h con itution h and put on the ba i 
f the atio naJ irl' hleti · o 1a 1011. r e ofor lett r wer e 
t he only a war ls given but thi ~ J ar it i pos ib l for h girl t earn 
weat r . 

DRAMATIC CLUB 
Motto : Th P lay i · t h Thing 'o lor : Bla ·l· and Whit 
Flower: bry an t h mum 
Pre iden 
J ean Mclnto. h 
Ruth Gamm n 
Hel n Th mp n 
Margar r ,,.n 
Re a urk 
J an La Lance 
rum rantz 
delin I oonl~ 
'Iar Jan Morri 
Sarah Furb e 
Jal· yrn 1 
Ran olph \ ilki11son 
Edd1 ibl t 
Marion Hov•ard 
Pan y Bu h 
John oung 
FFI 
Eliza h l\Iorri 
J an La Lan 
II l 11 Thomp n 
Mis.: . ub~ Honak r 
MEMBER 
y 11 outhat 
Franc . ogan 
Raymond Thomp on 
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The Season's Record 
Mal' hall --- ------········ ····· ····-- ·· ······ 1. 
Mar hall 





Mar hall .... ....... ................ ... .... .. l 
0 
7 
T ' Ri er at ......... .. .. ....... . 
1arietta ................ ...... .. ..... ...... . 
I n1 ........... •....•... .. . ........ . ..•..... 7 
M LI ·king um ............. .. ...... ...... ... 0 
2 
4 
Tr n ylvania ··········-········· ········ 2 
L ui vill .... ... .. . ......... ... ...... .. . .. 6 
ONE HUNDRED EI GHTY -S EVEN 
Crjst 
And rson 
ARL A DER 
Fullba ·k 
Var:si ty 1 ~, '23, '24 
FRANK " RF.D' RIST 
Quar rback 
Varsi y 21, '22, '23 '24 
o . £ HU O REO E I GH Y·E IGHT 
F arri gJo 
E RL FARRIN T N 
End 






H GH GLE 
Guard 




Varsity '21, '22, '23 '24 
ON E HUN O I? 0 EIGHT Y - N I NE 
Mc Ko~n 
OREE , foKOWN 
enter 
Varsi y '24 
0 E HUNC AEC INETY 
LEE McC FFREY 
End 
arsity '23 , '24 
f RE ITH 
Tackle 
ar ity '2 
Nrl<ln 
Post Quee 
J ME PO T 
Halfback 
\ arsity 23, '24 
GEORGE ! LAN 
enter 
a r . i ty '24. 
GE RGE QU ,E, 
E nd 
\ aT ·ity 22, '23, '24 
ON HUNOR 0 N I NETY-O N E 
Shal!f~ 
Smoot Steal~ 
ST AN LEY SMOOT 
Halfback 
Varsity '23, '24 




LTON STE LE 
ullback 
Varsity '2.4 
Coach Me~ed ;th. 
RU LL D. M.ERE RI'l ll, ach 
At he beginning of the football a on of 192 Coach Ru. ell 
Meredith of e Virginia nh er i .' t ook harge of athl ti a t Mar-
hall. Be id ~ a ootball team with a · cor of four victo ·ie thr d -
fea s, and one s re1e tie, and a ba ke ball team winning hirt en f 
eighteen conte t , he has brought to th, uppo ·ter of the 'Big re n' 
teams a feeling of security-a know! dg that if he "goods i there 
"Russ" will bring it out. 
O £ HU DR£0 I N£TY 0 T HR E 
BASKETBALL 
LETTER M • J 1. 5 
0 E liU D I 0 NINETY- FOUR 
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Mar hall 
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··· ···· ·· ··· ··· ······· ···· ·· -··· ···· 23 
37 
io Gra11de --·---- -·- --·- -··· ····· ······· 22 
Morri arvey ---- -· ···· ·· ··· ··· ···· ···· 14 
avis Elkins ·· ·- ·· ········· ·- ··· ···· ····· · 33 
Sale n1 . . . . .... .. .. . . ... .. .... .. .. . . ... . ..... .. 6 
Fairmont ..... .... .. .... ......... ........ ...... 16 
Da i Elkins --·· -- ·-·· ····· ······· ·····-· · 31 
Broaddus --·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ····· ··············· 17 
New Ri er .... ......... ... .... ... ... ...... 6 
Fairmont·· ··· ·······- ··- -·- ····· -·· ··· ······ 23 
w R iver . ......... .. ... ....... .. ........ 21 
alen1 ·--···· --··· ·· ··· ······· ······ ···· ···· ·· 23 
oncord ··············· ··· ··-·· ·· ···· ·--· ··· 10 
Kent uck We leyan ....... ... ...... 20 
Ea er n Kentucky ... ..... .. ...... ... . 28 
Georgeta \ n ··· ··········· ·· ·······- ··---- 36 
Broaddus ···· ······ ··· ··-· ·---- -· -··· -- ·- ·· 23 
Kentucky vVe leyan ··· ··-··· .. ..... 15 
Morris Harvey .. ..... .... ... .... .... ... . 15 





Tennis is a porG v.rhose popu larity at Marshall is growing . It has 
long been a pastime for eds and co-eds, but ·n the spring of 1923, wi h 
the match on May 10, with Salem ollege, it passed into the realm of 
in t er-co ll egia te athletic . The Marshall Tennis Team of 1924 played 
three matche . They ea il won he two • cheduled 'vi th Morri Harvey 
College, but lost the third one. T h e ease of losing the th ird ma ch ma 
be realized when it i learned that he oppo ·ing team wa that of N w 
River State, whose phenomenal success t h ·oughou t the stat e cou ld 




RES LTS OF THE S AS01 
. ·· ··· ·········· ·· ······· ·· ····--..... 6 Morris Harvey ... ..... .. .... .. ...... .... .. 0 
............ ..... .... ......... .. .... .. 2 New Rive· State .... .. .... ...... ... ... .. 4 
6 Morris Harvey ........ .... ... .. .. ..... ... . 0 
ONE HU OREO N I NET Y · SEVE 
TRACK 
Marsha ll promise to have one of the be t track team in this sec-
tion of the country, judging from the arious and exc llent material 
that prevails in the college. As yet, however, the other sports tend to 
smother this departmen of a hletics. Hence there must be a severe 
struggle before track wi ll seriou ly compete with any of the more pop-
ular sports either in financial or public upport. The pr dict ion is that 
Marshall will end some record breakers into the world events in the 
near future . She already po e e men who are likely to surpas 
v. orld records at any t ime, in such outstanding men as "Racing Queen," 
"Long John ' 'Wolfe, Ander on (who took an airplane in order to "'in 
the Marietta m t for Marshall), amp bell, Hamrick, Berry and Shein. 
INTER-COLLEGIATE TRA K RECORD 1924 
Ma ·shall .... .... .... .. .... .... ..... ..... .... 69 Marietta ...... .... ...... .. .... ... ....... .. .. 62 
INTRA-M RAL RE ORD 
Sophomores 64.5; Fre hmen 26 . - ; Juniors 25; nior 19. 
All clas es versus Sophomore : All cla e~ 71, Sophomores 59 . 
O NE HUNDR ED N I NETY - EIGH T 
0 C: ttU. OREO I EtY· I E 
LATTA ~s HELPS FOR TEACHERS 
LATT~,.BOOK 
TEACHERS 




J. S. LA TT A, Inc., 
ETi E TH 1 E"f.. Ul1 H TI GTO , H . VA. 
TT rit for 0 111· a.talogu L istiny E ·11t h i r1.g fo r tfp T acher 
Gentry Bros. Printing Colllpany 




Huntington~ West Virginia 
D l!XTI" 
J f 'hE 
ENNINGS ICE CREAM 
Its A Happy Habit 
PHONE() ... ' 
1f Tl Ll1- :1IE 
'. • I. h h n. P r•.. ). . •'va n$, P1· : . and G•n. 1 ~l'. 111. !!:. • vun. , ct•.-Trea . . 
lJlT! Ll 11'/'Tll BR! , f( l 'D Bl Y fi'R JM r fl/~ 
t ·rgin '.a Paving and Pre s d Bri k Company 
ffice u ixt nth tr 
WATTS TTER & COMPAN 
IT HOLE' .ALE' i L) ' 
Dr Good Notions .. Furni h·n Good and 
Floor Coverin s 
El 1 11th tre .t owl Third b •<' 1111< 
THE FIFTH A VENUE HOTEL 
ALL M I CRX 'C Y1 E . 'JEX E ,E "TUi l Ll 1' L l TED 
Fi th A...- nu at :Kin h ir t 
You Expect First 
r h .n co ;1 side'r inr; (/ .·clwol, chcirac-
( e ·- that indefinabl . l m et:h ·n {I thcit 
i1·sr;i7'e' resp t, co11firl1•11 ' (' 111d (L le-
,·i1·r to exc 1l - ,. liobility, social 
·t •,·. ding, dep nda l> ility, moral i 1flu-
c1ttr ; in c1 ilion to ·111ode1' 1 m tho ·, 
th r l1gh .1e.. 11 t' l ·1 cr'".·. ·f nl ;.·11er i-
! 11 (/v,se point· fl (! If c•; I irgwia 
D1vi'1I · Co .lege has hC'ltl u11dis7 ute 
l r>rtd r ldp .foi· many 11em's. 
]. L. Cook Hardvvare Co. 
Hanna "s Green Seal Paints 
Estate Gas Ranges 
Welsbach Heaters 
Goldsmith "s Athletic Goods 
Wright & Ditson Tennis Supplies 
Corn r Fom'Lh Av . ·;it El -venth St. . hone 10 
Morrison Department Store Co. 
F ~RTH 1 EN [ Ji,' PP ITE L 1 RI THE' . . T l"E 
CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR 
LADIES AND GENTS 
THE iVEvl E T T Y LES A . L LW J: ... A T L OWER PIUCI17 
l Visit is J-1 7·1 c y ')J)H' ciat d 
HUNTINGTON BANKING & TRUST CO. 
Capital and Surplus $580~000.00 
- -'A L IVE BA K I A LI\ E CITY"--
- S ·' -
AZEL MEADOWS 
For New Houses 
PHONE 1817 42- NI TH ST. 
L1~~fies MARY ANNE TEA ROOM Music 
1-19 Fourth Ave11ue 
Sandwiches Dancing 
DIN ER SERVED 1 VERY E , . I G 5 TO 8 
Salads 
f hone 6, 61-W Oven 
Hot E-v "r?J 
Drink - Frat rndy and Sorority Partie · Our k pe ·iaity- E vening 
CURTIS MOTOR COMPANY 
DI TRIB TORS OF 
Paige and Jewett Motor Cars 
617-619 Four th \ enue Curtis for ervice 
BANKS-MILLER SUPPLY COMPANY 
H L rr TO , Vi E 'l' mc1N1 
H ea dqirn1·t 1·s F'o1· 
A JD LE TRICAL S PP 
CONTRACTORS' EQUI 
7J~ hircl A\'enue 
MA HI RY 
l mmecli ite Shipnient /1·0111 L arue t tock 'in th onth 
PIT NE 50 H N 508 
Cleaners and Dyers"I Inc. 
1221 Fourth AYe:rn 
'H L l. IT P RT [TT 
DJ 'fl.' ER T P OATS 
•0 R'l' JI ENLE H N'l' T G'l' ' WEST v A. 
R cidy for Wear or fad ' io M asurn 
l lh I' u h unmi takable character and quaHty t ha. they can rarely 
be obtained exc pt from the fin ·u t s tail r . 
AFE PLA E TO TU D 1 
REDIT ARRA G · i\1 · T T IT 
INDIVJ LAL I ME 
-- IT I N E TA.BLISH T TH T TH • 1 :.. - -
-- lJ 
WILL VS-OVERLAND LINE OF 
AUTOMOBILES 
T RTED A LAND LID 1 OF l T--
Overland-Knight Co. 
' -1 F "R'l H A E UE Pno 'E . 
H nt ington'I West Virgi ia 
THE ANDERSON - NEWCOMB CO. 
On Third A venue 
DEP. RTME ~T T RE" 
Huntington,s Lar gest Home Furnishers 
A A.LWAY COMPLETE HOW! G OF HIGH E T Q A L IT Y HO ME 
F Rl>. IS HI ·c A T LOWEST PRICE 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
YO PAY OI TERE TOREXTR _ H IG~ 
MAK E-RS OF- H APPY H O M.E-S' 
0 n Fou1"tli A_ iue Adioining F ein Hotel 
Huntin gton ,s Lar gest Home Furnishers 
RADIO PARTS AND SETS 
McKellar Electric Co. 
11 3 Fourth Av n ue Phones 67 0-6701 
MERCHANT TAILORS MEN'S WEAR 
PAUL DOBER & COMPANY 
813 FOUR'IH VENUE H N'IINGTON, \ . A. 
HAGAN & COMPANY 
310 ELEVENTH ST. 
Plumb ers~ Roofers and Sheet Metal Workers 
THE KEARNEY-WEILER COMPANY 
HU TINGTON'S L' DI PORTING GOOD STORE 
"Everything Fo1· E 1y Sport" 
10 TENTH 'l'REE1 'IELEPHO E 7671 
Phone 46S2 New Lo atio"1 : Third Ave. and ighth St. 
FETTER BROS. FURNITURE 
'O !lPLET' HOME 0 TFITTERS 
CASH OR CREDIT H Tl GTO_ , W . VA. 
Phone 2472 710 Fourth A venue 
STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO. 
HANDLER AN CLEVELA D A TOMOBII E D PPLI' 
Garf 01·d True! s and Supvlie ' Huntington, W est V Cl . 
Pl 0 E 3862 
TORRICE DRY CLEANING 
326 EIGHTH STREET 
McAllisters Grocery and Meat Market 
We Carry c Full Line of E verything in th ,,, Wciy of Eats 
Phones 5198-J and 6067 
THE FRANK P. SWAN CO. 
COMPLETE OFFICE OUTFITTERS El\ GRAVED CALLI1\ G CARDS 
1037 THIRD AVENUE 
Vi. tal r Jeasu1·e in xt n ing to you a sp cial 10 per c 11 dis-
com t on an thing you may pure.has fr m our up- to-dat, ' to k 
of 0 T ITS, R 1 , HAT ', and other item f w 
TH E PRINCESS SHOPPE 
" MART APPAREL T POPULAR Pru ES" 
. a Goldenb rg i anager 911 Third v 1rn 
HUNTINGTON HOTEL 
i , h A venu -1 ctn l in h free I TINC'l'O \i . T 
LYRIC 
~ . RAM 




PI Tl RE , 
RE. T1 finds co1 ntl .·s . ·11 1· ,. ·::;io11s in th grace of 
tin ' a 1d .·k'ill/11l fashion-of l1011 Ton T i .. 1Yri110 
hoes- ach i-11 a ord with a pwrti ·11.lM· v ha-'>P of the 
I 1. eaSO'll .• Cl1J1)(l 1' 1. 
HOTEL FREDERICK 
Leading Hotel of the City 
Homelike Atmosphere Reasonable Rates 
Cuisine and Service Unsurpassed 
DINING -1: OOM COFFEE SHOP 
PECIALLl' li, ()LIPPED F JR E'R1 P/G TJ N C.)r ET, 
'l'E :-l AlvD DI r 1-. .rER P RT! fi, ' 
R. L. ' ea l Pr id •1 t J .P. J olm on ~ 1anar r 
GUY ANDOTTE CLUB COFFEE 
A Combination o± the Finest Coffees Grown 
BETSY ROSS COFFEE 
- ' 
Packed for First Class City T rade 
TRINKET COFFEE 
Sat isfaction in Every C up 
F. F. V. COFFEE 
In Five Pound Pails 
R i l T E D I H y T I l'\r T 1\ 
FRATERNITY~ COLLEGE AND CLASS 
JEWELRY 
C omm encem ent Announcements 
and Invitations 
.r i \ ELER T TI- E E ron J, A s OF MA II ~LL OLLE ' •' 
L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
1 N ·A T IN JErr T TIONER 
A ttleboro M assachu setts 
, k nu oil ·g 
£hone - .. J . Han Humphl· .r · Manag r 
J. HARRY HUMPHREYS COMPANY 
Clothiers~ Tailors and Haberdashers 
1 5 Ninth h et H TINGT . VIE '.r VA. 
;. n E n TTY H. T - JDE IIIRTS - OV\ L R 
Jt s \' ry ver) larg . 
Th ·m:n't hat r pi-ing fay r xtreme . 
Ei h 1· it. i very til y with ju a hint of a 
brim r it's as larg) it oft n fo llow th 
sty l or this illu ration. 
~fillinery .·c· tion 
coJU( floor . 
DEARDORFF-SISLER CO. 
24-·~ J inth tr t 
H Tl r ,TQN WE T VIRGINIA 
! :3 ' T HIRD VE ' E 
NE 7 YORK STUDIO 
. MAD .:c:, P rop1·ietor 
A MATE fl -1 If\ I . HI FIR T L S P RTRAIT. 
JI T p H IRT 'E I< HEAR 
SMITH~S CLOTHES SHOP 
T '\\ 0 P .. N T IT . . 2_ TO . 3:- 1. F RTll AVE .... E 
YO R P . TRO' GE. TVE HERi H M RE 
THAN 1 EJ.. 
Zenner-Bradshaw Company 
The Fourth Avenue Department Store 
"Q ALITY DE ·'O. TD Q[ ESTIO ,, lEl BI~-YO W ILL PPR 1; I . TE 
HARDWARE 
Field and Garden Seeds Incubators and Brooders 
Dairy'\ Poultry and Bee Supplies 
C. M. Love & Co. 
1040 Third A v enue Hu__ntington, W. Va. 
ORGANIZED FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE--
The various departments of this bank 
hav e been planned to giv e the fullest 
measure of service to all of its depos-
1 tors. 
O ur facilities are yo urs to comman d in 
every banking need. 
Union Bank. and Trust Co. 
H NTINGTON, WE T VIRGI IA 
FO~ THE NEWS OF THE DAY 
RE A D 
:,THE ADVERTISER 
•' 
" H '?YT! GTO "l\PS OLDE.:T A'A D FOREMO T 
TEW PA PER ' 
---- F I R S T I N HU N T I N G T 0 
n E v ry Phase of pape At. ·ty 
and Enterpri e 
THE HERALD~DISPATCH 
lI LD N HALLE .EI> LE D , HIP 
IL. ·ir ulnlion <' • by 3 per c nt Lha or iu c nt 1111 orary. \•hil 
hold ' n;i. t nt 1 ader hip in r n ·h I ·tdY r i. ing. 
• lLLD E D 
THE ERALD-D S ATCH 
BUI I G FO THE U U E 
.'u.-;f a.· lh c nrfi.•w ;1 b11ild.· rJ, 11 Jinn fo11,1tlotio •• , .·o 11111:-;f 
fl1 f' ur111r10 1:•(1 , or t ·0111<111 :,r ./rl c1 stlf'('(Ni'if ll l <·urr•e 1· 011 /'I c 
/)(( .'lis of <'<'O!IO !nica 'illcl pc: ,1t lr•11c . 
/Ju l , lilc<• 1/l th<! g od thh1ys o /i f ., r•r·ui10111ical. i111/ 1' p1•11r/-
r 11 r·t• ,'.- po:.·il>l ouly when 011 1·ecili.:cs flwt l) .·w·<·<·r·rl 
(Jilt ' Ill 1,<it .'(/ l'( . 
7'/li. · z> i11 , F l'iuully B<wl.· will l •l'f (·ont< you o "'' !I frt 
u011 t I'< 1'1J po' ·ibl hdp ;,, tile lwilrhuu 11f 110111· "''(( 11·. 
The First Huntington ational 
Fir t 'n 1 re gth Bank .... irst i S ice 
B 
STELLA E. BOOTHE BUS SS SCHOOL 
Th, : ·h< >I i n w I cat m iL n w uil ling ~ n I 1; 
1ui1 1 ' 1 \\ i h •\ llT mod rn r 
a · m1 I t l u:in . . our 
~ knm\ I clg: f b t·k eping, hor h·rn l ·md iyp wri ing 
i: ·rn · s ' ti n in any Ii n WI y n 
la l · ncl\'an ·t "<.' ·this whil': Pl rLuni y'? 
'I'll i · 1 <H ·In. ~c. rnorning, a /'l rno n 
h : ''ho clc:i r , p ial in:lru ·ti on. 
"
1ni1 µ; f ,. 
ha\'e cl rmi-
le l'i 11' r, l' ll - f-l wn pupil. ' i 11 \\'hi ·h n ma~· lll' 
r n ; ncl bonr l at r a nabl n 
Shorthand Civil S r · 
rt- ng Di a 
u h ~ l ' rn r T nlh . . and Fifth . , . . h ll l :.. ' 
DR. H. B. BRIDGEMA 
D ent ist 
.-111 Wor~ duo·c111 f ' r•<I Prfr .· R a ·ona/)/(' 
Ph on 
l<t36 'l/2 Tl lRD VE UE 
T 
'J T FF H 
2 
n N'l'rN a~·c W1·:s·1· v . 
. P L IE 
" 
T I J,,J~'T 1tRTI Lf<J 
'/' /IA ~ 
/Jll',• 
MI LTON S TOG GE Y 
:-33 in h ~r L 
p 11 ~v ning h n · =~5 
l Vh' . nJ!J' 
Suits -- T op oat 
$22.50 to $30.00 
l< Phl E T OF I 1' T 
LY TO SE1 Pl E TUE ~-! Af ,' T/A J~l LD!~ r f t; 
ST 'D 1 T 
UNTINGTON PAINT AND GL SS CO . 
.PJJ E ] . 6 THIR 
For Rich Arti i Res 
E J H~ T "t\.' D f L /< TEP. f "fl.' T 
T . E TIETH STREET BANK 
Huniingt n, \\' t 'ircrinia 
La toe /..,',1 19h t J n r 11 . lroilfJ E11 tfJll to Pr<. f d J' ll. 
1t1all E11ough to l\11 · l"<m . 
. J. A. PLYl\1 LE, Vi -Pn~sident 
. \\', Kl1'T . ', 'it •-Pr •:, . 
r\ . ). \V , fYNf<.:S, . ~~l. .ashier 
' L E t l ._ - L l S E I , l " R l/ TT 
MARSHALL FOU TAIN 
Co rtesy Service Qua .ity 
h • • nappie~t in the City. Y i il ur pa ·i u. r am Pal'I r and 
B om·inccd 
Authoriz d A -r ni.. for 
J H_ ~ T ~ - LEBRATE 
' , D\\"1 Hl-:.' Jl • :. )J l E A •. DI 
MARSHP_LL FOUNTAIN 
lR ER '0 RTH A \ EN E ND ._ L-'l'EE 1 1'!1 'l'RE •'l: 
YOU,LL SA VE MONEY 
NY lR 
T 
Th Po ·tofji I. _lcm .. th A.1· nu 
H • n 
ILm TO SER 
· ta fanta-y . n t a pla.r for h \\: pr 
ut and r! riou - work f fine int 
SHANKS OIL 
COMPANY 
f unt n ton 
l1 2 TI D E E 
OXLEY - OONE CO. 
12 
H l\l I " 
D.J.PANCAKE & SONS COMPANY 
Inc01-pomt ,cf 
. EAL E 'T ' ' 
-- INS R~ -- h[·~ T L 
Phon 4272 H 'l'IN /I'ON, v' E. 'I A . 
BLACK AND WHITE CABS 
I0 1 TRAN FER 0 A r 
THE LD REL/. BLE AB -TO 7tU.,' AR fl GGA E 
1 31 Fou th Avenue. 
--TJ'E RE 1'., . !\' APPETITE · A'i\'D ··. tTJ Fl IT T )1 --
ME 0 1PL , TE 
SERVI E R M I 
BUSY BEE RESTAURANT 
27 NI 'l'H TREE'l' 
AGNEW'S 
The Pop lar Hats at Popular Prices for 
Men and Y 0 1 ng Men 
2 EIGHTH rREE 

TO COLLEGE MEN AND THEIR DADS 
When Better Fabrics Are to Be Had., 
Wright"s Will Obtain Them. 
Correct Clothes for Men 
The George H. Wright Co. 
F ILDIN 
'IELEPH E 2 3 
olum or u in 
PO 0 RTE BI I b 
WHEN YOU WANT LIFELIKE PORTRAITS 
of yourselt go to 
WILLIAMS STUDIO 
90 IXTH AVE E 
""It's Easy to Pay the Lewis Way,, 
COMP'LIMENTS OF THE 
OP5Rs:r ron~ OF 'Y'HL LRRG ESr _ CHRIN OF 
FURN1T1JflE .STO RES /N W ES T V'R G/NIR 
orn 1· of l• O'lu·th '1' nu a1ud Biahth l1' t 
H unt ington, West Virginia 
DRESS WELL AND SUCCEED 
~ 
Clothes for the Young Man on the 
Way Up 
~ 
Northcott-Tate-Hagy 
Com pany 
